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T O

The young Prince GEORGE,
Third Son to her GRACE,

THE

Dutchefs of CLEVELAND.
SIR,

I
Acknowledge, that l am no lefs unworthy to ap-

pear beforeyou, than l Was before your Elder Bro-

ther, having in me the fame duly and reverence

for your high 'Blond, and the fame equal regard

for your Verfon : Tet l come with confidence to yon \

for having found fo affable and fweet a Reception

from your dear Brother
, 1 ought not at all to doubt of

yours : ftnce his Great Blond runs in your veins * yon

muf alfo retain his Vertues
’,
and in you they are jujily

called fo, yet they are notfo in all men , for ifflaves,

andfervants,
and meaner men, prove affable and hum-

ble, it is not Vert ue in them, becaufe it is their duty .*

but in yon, being adorned with all your Greatnefs, it

fhews fo rich a Goodnefs in you , that all men are

oblig'd to return you honourfor it, which I do with my
heart, and all my faculties* I alfo prefent you, Sir,

A 2 With



The Epiftle Dedicatory.

with a poorFrench-man
, Monfeur Raggou, being party

perpale Trooper, and Cook

I

tender him to yon in his

own Equipage jufl as he landed, with not fo much as a

jlirt to his backet But that is no new thing to the Eng-

iifh Nation therefore. Sir,
receive him as an objeSl to

exercife your Charity upon ; being naked cloath him

let him but wear your Livery
,
and he will not only

be received
,
but be made welcome to all men : Layyour

proteSling hand upon him, and he is fafefrom the ma~
Use of his Enemies : And, Sir

,
as I am bound, fo l

pray
,
that yon may want no oneVertue that may mahg

you up a Miracle : Mayyour Great Blond appoint yon

to cut your own fortune out
,
and may you do it with

fuch fuccefs and valour, that all men of courage may
honouryou, and the rejl of the Worldfear you.

And this, Sir, (hall always be the prayer
'

' *'* 1
-

l of your obligedand moft obedient Servant,

Jroh» Lacy..

'.W .
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THE

EPISTLE
To the

READER.
E

Piftles (’tis true) are cuftomary, but I think as

unneceflary as Funeral Sermons, for they mufir

ekher infinuate and flatter grofly , or elfe lay

nothing to the purpofe: For my part I cannot ima-

gine, Reader, what td lay to thee, unlefs like a raw
Preacher I fwerve from my Text } and infteadof a

modefi Apology for my bold printings, tell thee a

Tale of Maefiricht being taken, or the Dutch bang’d'

at Sea *,and to do that were to rob the Gazette ,and fo

be call’d in queftion for Intrenchments, What then

lhall I fay ? IhaU I praife my Play to thee ? No, that

were to be a vain glorious Afs j and in thy power,

Reader, to prove me fo : What then,lhall I decry it ?

No, that were to break the Stationer, that perhaps

has paid too dear for it : What then, lhall Tdifcover

the Plot and Intrigue of the Play to thee? No, to-

Jpeak of the Plot in the Epiftle ,
were to fore* Hall



The Epflle to the Reader.

the reading of the Play, and lo damthe fail of it. In-

ilead then of an ingenious Epiftle to divert
,

I beg a

crafty Boon, Reader, that forne one eminent leading

Voice amongft you, will be for once fo kind,as to give

an excellent Chara&er to the World of this my Play

}

and by that decoy people may be drawn in to buy
it off : fo that, as I have cozen’d the Stationer, by this

means the Stationer may over-reach you j and in fo

doing, Reader, you will

Mofi: highly oblige

k
1

Your humble lervant,

. , ’ f .
.

‘

John Lacy.
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TOyon that Judges are i’tb’ publicl^flreetj

Of Balladwithoutfence ,
or even feet •,

Toyou that laugh aloud with wide mouth'd grace*.

Tofee Jack Puddings Cujiard thrown ins face- ,

To you I do addrefs ', foryou 1 write

,

Fromyou I hope proteSlion here to night.

Defend me, 0 friends , ofth' upper Region

,

Fromthe hard cenfure of this lower Legion.

1 was in hope, that Ifhould only fee

,

My worthy Crew of th upper Gallerie.

What made you Wits fo fpightfully to come ?
'

To tellyou true
,
I’d rather hadyour room :

Order there was,
and that moflJlriSlly gi’n

To keep out all that looked like Gentlemen ',

Ton have e'en brib’d tht Door-keepers I doubt.

Or elfe Vmfure they would ha' kept you out :

You.muft,
nor cenfure Poet, nor his Play,

For that’s the wor\o'tti upper honfe to day.

Dealyou, Sirs, withyour Match, your Dryden witq .

Your Poet Laureat both to Box and Pit,

It is fome conquejl for to cenfure him
That's pil’d with Wit, andJudgement to the brim ?

He isforyour cenfure, and Ymfor theirs.

Pray therefore meddle with yourown affairs.

Let Wits, and Poets, kseP their own flations%

He writes to th’ TeavmSj and I to th' long Vacationsj



The Terforn Names.

CAptain 1
Lieutenant > of the Troop.

hornet J
Tom Tell-lroth.

Raggou.

Flay-flint, Plunder-matter General.

Captain Ferret-farm.

Quarter-matter Burn-dorp.

Biddy, the Cornets Boy.

Dol Troop.

Troopers.

Conftables.

Painter.

Carpenter.

Servants.

Women and Children in abundance.

Round-heads.

GOvernour of a Garrifon.

Captain Hold-forth.

Captain Tub-text 3 and, his two Holy Sifters.
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Tell-troth «««? Dol Troop.

Dot. Have heard your ftory, and much pitie you 5 but,

in truth, I am a wicked, very wicked woman : for

I never did one good deed in all my life 5 and I

I doubt you’re unluckie, that your fate directs you
" to me. i

Tell. I find you have opportunity to do good, and will to

ferve me 5 and for reward, ifthat

Dol. Nay, y’are liberal enough, you underftand the world i

for money creates good and evil : and I, that never thought
of doing good , will now heartity endeavour it. Go to my

B quartersj



quarters, for I have a great deal ofroguery to aft for my felfj

befides the good I am to do for you.

'Fell, frtqmreall you can int.o thedafk thing-you (yoke of, for

f eonfefi that trouble* me : if (he proves but honeft, 1’1 forgive
her wildnefs.

Dol. I I do it, with all the craft I can.
[ Exeunt

.

Enter Lieutenant
3 FJea-fliiA, F erretyt;;^ Burndorp.

Flea. Good morrow, good morrow Lieutenant.

Lieut. PfecknlS Rogues ! what brave Ho^ours'^'and' Titles

you have arriv’d at iu the Wars,Rafcals 1 Plunder-matter Ge-
neral Ttea-fini ! what Pfirrcecan give theefo-grteat a Trtfe? a
great credit for my Colonel^Rogue. Then, here’s Captain
Ferret-farm^ an honourable'Gentleman , for always, when we
are fighting, you are ferreting the Farms, and fearching the
women for- Letters ofintdligeoce^you. damn’d Rggse. Then,
litre’s the Quarter-nutter Bumderf, a Rogue that, when we
have brave large quarters' affignef, you foil half of ’em, and
then truls us up nine or ten in one houfo together. A pox
oayou, Rat cal.

Burn. But why are you thus cruel. Lieutenant ?

Lieut. Hang you dogs; did not I know you at firft to be
three tattejLl Mufouetiqrs .,

and by plundering a Mault-mill

of three blind horfes
,
youthen turn'd Dragooners, and fo

quartering in a Farm where a good team was, you chang’d

your blind horfes for better, and then.you commenc’d Troo-
pers at Oxferd, and when you had plunder’d your felves in-

. to good, deaths, youf impudently Gall’d your- felv€S Major,

and Captain, andQuarter-itaafte^and thenyou ran aWay from
your own Trod

p

5 and L entertain’d you for Reforrnado-Of-

cers> you know I know this, and. yet* you dull ungrateful

ralcals, you will not know why I amangry^ ;n CI -
< * '.Ferret.. Why flce.yoa angry oovr.d m r Lvl. ! ,\V»r

Flea* Why ? Tl telL-thee Why r He wants twentypounds,

and a good, geldirigi Coxcomb ; he stuft have it too, I know
him-weli.enoiughl . L
• Bum. Isihatit&ifoQiaUJhave; jtkaidcfeijn too. ;Prgjr

- accept of this twenty pound? Lieutenant.

Ferret*.



($)
Ferret. And we have a good gelding for you, Lieutenant,

as ever you laid leg over. . ,

Lieut. Whyfo? Why will you put me toVto givey^ ill

language? cannot you underftand me without fcurvie ufag’e ?

Ferret. I did not underftand ypu, by my troth. Lieutenant!

jheut. Pray underftand hereafter. Now are you three

as honeft, harmlefe fellows ! how doft thou do ? who dares

fey that thou wilt flea a flint ? or he fearch for Letters in a

wenches Placket ? or the Quarter-maftcr burn a Town ? I’ll

fet ’em by the heels that (ay it. Honeft Robin, Tern and Dicf^y

when (hall wedrinka tub ofAle together ?

Burn When you pleafe, worthy Lieutenant.

Lieut. Get a Tub at one of your quarters^ and FI come to

you. And pray underftand me throughly hereafter : I believe

I fhall be very angry within this week again $ therefore pray

take care toprevent it. [Exit.

Flea. It were a good deed ne’er to plunder more.

Burn. Why, pr’ythee ?

Flea. No thriving on’t for thefe damn’d Officers, To put

Excife and Cuftom upon Plundering ! to put "Toll upon fleaing

a Flint;! I hpld my own quarters to be my lawful Inheri-

tance as much as any mtansLand or Office, that is held'by old

Cuftom, and Time out ofmind.
Terret. Nay, I hold my quarters to be fo much my own,

that the Wife,the Daughter,and Maid-fervants, ought to be in

my occupation.

Burn . I deny that 5 for the,man of the houfe ought to have
his wife

;
himfelf,' jn cafe he have a daughter to furniCh you.

Nay, the ftriftnefs of the Statute of Plundering fays, that in

cafe be has but barely a Maid-fervant, you ought not to med-
dle with his wife,r)rrndeed his daughter.

Flea. I am of the opinion of the Gentleman that fpoke laft 5

for I ato (in my own quarter) Lord of the Mannor, and all

Wefts and Strays are mine.

Burn. FI fey that for thee, a Maid cannot go a milking but
thou mak’ft a Weft pr a Stray of hen

, n tf I "V _ .
^ - "Zj j '

*

B 2 Enter
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Enter Cornet.

Corn. Here’s the faithful fraternity, a league ofKnaves that’s

never to be broke. It is a joyful thing when Brethren plun-
der together in unity. How d’ye, Plunaer-mafter General ?

Flea . We have all arriv’d at excellent nick-names $ to fay

truth, according to our feveral degrees and ways of Plun-
dering; but you, Cornet, have a name that’s proper for alt

Cornets to be call d by 5 for they are all Beardlefs boys in our
Army; for the molt part of our Horfe were rais’d thus. The
honeft Country Gentleman raifcs the Troop at his own charge,

then he gets a Low-Country Lieutenant to fight his Troop
fafely, then fends for hisfon from School to be his Cornet, and
he puts off his Childs coat to put on a Buff-coat 5 and this is

the conftitution of our Army : So I falute you. Cornet Beard-

lefs . Thou art call’d- Ferret-far#/, becaufe thou art foterrible

valiant amongft the Country-Bumpkins, and Afyin becaufe

thou (hakeft and trembleft in a day of Battel.

Ferret. Whoo pox, this is abfolute malice.

Corn. There thou art out 3 for this is neither malice nor
anger, but down-right truth.

Flea. Youabufe him.iTaith., I havefeen him uptothechin
in bloud.

iv

Cor??. ’Twas in a Saw-pit then : yet when the Armies meet
<T 1 fay that for him) he will draw up as confidently, as if he
would take a General by the Beard 5 and he will as confi-

dently ride out of the Army before the Battel joyns : and if

any man ask him whither he goes, he fays he is fent for Orders,

fo you hear of him no more 3 and the next day you find him
as fere in a Saw-pit.

Ferret. Pray let the Saw-pit alone, arid provoke me not r

good mefriiave done the like 5 therefore be not toa bold with

your betters.

. Flea. Provoke him not 3 for he’s a Devil at a Sword, though

he tremble at a Gun.
Ferret. A Gun, I confefp, is as terrible to me as Thunderand

iightning, they’re out of my Element. Well, but leave this

&feonrfe, and fo you do not.iaugh at me, II tell you a ftory.

Elea*.



(5 )

Flea. Whatis’t?

Ferret. Why, faith our Dofc with child, and lays it to me.

Burn Pox on her, (he was with me this morning, and I com-

pounded with her, for five pound.

Terret.
'

The whore had (even of me, by this light.

Corn. An excellent cunning quean ! She knows the family

ofthe Flea-flints are ever the money'd men ofa Troop.Il make
ufe of my time too : give me ten pound to keep counfel, or

II make you the laughing-ftock o’th* Army.

Flea. Thou wilt not turn treacherous Rogue novf fure.

Cc**: ’Tis no treachery. Shew me a Souldier that will not

take advantage.

Flea . I, ofthe enemy.
Corn . For ten pound any man's my enemy or friend : there's

another principle for you , and very tot for the Flea-flints to

make ufe of
Burn. We (corn to compound $ but we will lend you (b

mu<4i money, ifyou will mortgage the next frefh Quarters.

Corn. II do
5

t.

Burn. Then there’s your ten pound

.

Corn. Now are you men of Inheritance, now you hare a

good title to every mans goods and chattels 5 and for ten

pound more PI help you to a Lawyer (hall plead it, and make
it good to you and your Heirs for ever.

Enter Tell-troth.

Tell. God give you good morn, Sirs : I pray you which of'

you is the Captain Commander >

Flea. Why, friend, we have ne’er a Captain here, he lyes

Leiger at Oxford ,
to give the King intelligence when his

Troop beats or is beaten.

Corn. There y’are a (candalousrafcal : (ome Captains,!con-
fers, have that trick , but our Captain always fights his Troop
himfelf: but we have a good Lieutenant here,ifthat will femr
your turn.

Burn. I, he's too good for us, I would the Devil had him..

Com. What’s thy bufinefs?

Tell. Td.be. a Trooper.

Ferret



(?)
Ferret. And canft thou fight ?

'Fell. Wilt thou try ?

Ferret. No, faith, friend, I believe thee. Waft* ever a Soul-
dier? . . . ,

Tell, I, a Parliament one.

Flea. What, and did’ft thou run away >

Fell. No, I walk’d this pace : I (corn to run.

Burn. I believe this fellow’s a Spy.

Tell. You lye 3 I am very honeft. Now dare you fight >

Burn. No, by my troth, not with thee.

Tell. Then remember, ifany body want the lye ?o- had
it laft.

Flea, This is fuch a fellow as I never met with. Yet why
did’ft thou leave the Parliament ?

Tell. For the fame caufe that I believe I (hall leave you.
Flea. What’s that?

Tell. Becaufe I lik’d ’em not.

Ferret. Who was thy Captain ?

Tell. One Captain Verily Rett.

Ferret. Of what Profeffion was he ?

Tell. Of every ones Profeffion, I think.

Ferret. What’s that? 1

Tell. An Hypocrite.
Burn. And doft thou come out of love to the King ?

Tell. No 3 I come to fee fafbions.

Burn. But why did’ft thou leave thy Captain ?

Tell. Becaufe he is an Hypocrite, a yea and nay knave s

he cannot endure to plunder, but (in a godly manner) he will

take all he can lay his hands on.
Corn. But wilt thou fight for the King out offtark love and

kindnefs.

Tell. N03 1’l fight for him as all men fight for Kings, partly

for love, partly for my own ends. Tl fight bravely for a Bat-

tel or two 3 then beg an old houfe to make a Garrifon of,

grow rich, consequently a coward, and then let the Dog bite

the Bear, or the Bear the Dog, I’l make my own peace, I war-
rant you 3 and, in fhort, this is my bufinefs hither^

Enter



Enter Lieutenant.

Lieut. Where are you. Sirs? the Captain has. brought Or-

ders to march, but whither I know not 5 and better news

than that, he has brought pay, Boys*

I hope you are. not angry. Lieutenant.

Lieut. I am not yety but I ihall be vary fuddenly, there-

fore provide againft it : the next frefh quarter you will have

advantage enough. I hope we underftand of all hands..

Elea* Tis fufficient. Lieutenant,

C - But here’s the ftrangeft fellow come to be a Trooper.

He s> welcome. Haft thou a good Horfe, friend ?

Tell No, but I’ve [a bridle, and if youl entertain me, I Qiajl

quickly have a horfe. Are you the Captain ?

Lieut* I am bto Lieutenant, friend*

Tell. Ho,H thought you had all been Captains, Itn fore you
are all call'd fa,

, .

Enter Captain. .

Lieut . But here comes one that is fo : this is a very Captain^

Tell. I tell thee that’s very much* What's his name ?

Lieut . Captain Honor.

Tell. I ? have you fuehaa thing as Honor amongftyou ?

Capt. Lieutenant, get your Corporals, together, and give

’em Orders to make ready for a march 5 and be lure you charge

’em to fee every Horfein their Squadrons (hod, otherwife we
(hall have ’em lye behind drinking and plundring, and then

pretend they frayto Ihooe their Horfes : let me hear no more

Tell. Tis poffible a very Captain may behoneft.

Lieut. But, Sir, before you do any thing, talk with this fel-

low : he would fain be a Trooper.
Capt. Now, friend, would’ft thou bea Souldier ?

Tell. Yes, iff could light of a good fide : a right caufe, and
good men to manage it.

Capt. On my word, that s (hrewdly put. Well, FI promife
thee a good caufe, and feme good men : in multitudesall are

not vertuous, nor valiant.

Tell. That’s
-

well faid,* I think!(hall begin to take a liking:



to you. But, Captain, I hear a nm may learn to flea a flint

amongft you, to drink and plunder.

Capt. D’ye hear that rafcals ?

But where did’ft thou hear this report of us ?

Tel/. In a London-pulpit: but another fort of people told
me, they preach’d Intereft more than Gofpel$ fo that a man
knows not which fide to take.

Capt. Nay, upon my word, thou art come to the right fide.

Tell. I ghels as much 3 for you talk worfe than you do, and
they do worfe than they talk.

Capt. This is an odci kind offellow, and I believe a dange-
rous. Friend, withdraw

,
while I read my Orders to my

Officers.

Tell. A word in your ear firft, are you wonderful honeft >

Capt . Thou art a ftrange blunt fellow : yes, I am honeft.

Tell. But are you wife too ? for el(e the want of wit to ma-
nage your honefty ,

may make you a knave. I know ’tis fome
mens cafes.

Capt. Thou doft furprife me : fure thou haft more bufineft

than to be a Trooper.

Tell. I have fo 3 but I muft ask yo& another queftion ere you
know it. Are you ftanch enough to keep a fecret ? Be not an-

gry 3 many of your party cannot hold : for tell you news,and
you fly, like lightning, to the next man to difgorge it, and fb

it goes round till it comes to the Enemy 3 and thus you be-

tray your bufineft, and intend it not neither.

Capt. I have not heard fb -dangerous a man. Pray, friend,

think me worthy to know your bufineft.

Tell. Youfhall. And to fbew you that I have bufineft, I

know what your Orders are.

Capt. Why, ’tis impoflible.

Tell. Nothing impoflible : you are to remove your Troop
to Ciljlovp

,
there quarter till further Orders, but. not to*go to

bed, for you are within three miles of a little houfe call’d

Thieves-den Garrifon
,
and you are to expedt a company of

Foot to quarter with you: is this your Orders?
Capt . You amaze me! how came you by this intelligence?

Tell.,
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Tell. It cameto Thieves-dcn houfe this morning, a’tid Co to

mf I am their Confidant, and would fain be yours. ;

-apt. Do you not know who lent it }

Tell. No, nor they neither 5 there’s the fubtle carriage of

the thing.

Capt. But pray. Sir, let me ask you who you are ?

Tell. I am a plain, honeft-meaning man, a neighbour to that

Garrifbn of Thieves-den, and one that has div a into the bot-

tom of both your parties, and find that you have faults, but

the other great wickedneis.

Flea. I do not like this fellow, he had a fling againft drink.

Ferret. And plundering 5 but twenty to one he hath paid

for’t.
' Flea. He had a plaguy jerk at flaying offlints too.

Capt. What ifyou went to Oxford with me ?

Tell. So I may be hang’d when I come home again } for they

will know it as fore. Pray let me eat, and refrefh my felf, and

then conclude of: fomething. [Exeunt.

Enter. Dol, and calls Lieutenant back.

Dol. Lieutenant, I’d (peak with you.

Lieut. iW, 11 come t<ythee prefently. [Exit.

Dol. I cannot fay I am with child, but with, children , for

here has been all Nations,’ and all Languages to boot: if the

feveral Tongues fhould work- upwards now, and I fpeak all

Languages ? why, I am not the firft learned woman , but I

believe the firft that ever came'by her learning that way. If

I fhould have for every man.that, has been dealing here a

child, and if the children fhould.be born with every one a

Back and Breft on, as they Were got } Blefs me, what hard la-

bour fhould I have ! But, for all this, I hope I do not go with a-

bove a Squadron of children. But to nay bufinefs. I mean
to lay this great belly to every man that has. but touch’d my
Apron-ftrings. A thank the Law, ’tis very favourable in this

point 5 for when I have play’d the whore, the Law gives me
leave to play the rogue, and lay it to whom I will,

c, ,• Enter Lieutenant.

Lieut. Why how now Doli how go matters with you,good
C\ol C Dol.



Dol. I defire you (land my friend. Sir, you foe my condi-

tion.

Lieut. Thou wilt not lay thy child to my charge, I hope.

Do!. No, Sir, I have more wit y my drift is to lay it to more
than one man, or one Squadron : Sir, I underftand there's a

months pay in your hands y and I am refolv’d to lay this great

belly to every man round the Troop y lome I have ftruck

already, and they have very fairly compounded with me

y

fome ,
I fuppofe

,
may buftle and ftand out , but if you

will countenance me , then they muft compound at our

rates.

Lieut. But Dal, what benefit is this to me? for I profefs no
friendlhip, but follow the general principle of mankind, Do!-,

which is to pick the money out of thy pocket to put it into

mine. So, Dol, in plain terms what will you give me ?

Dol. Why, Lieutenant, you (hall go Imps.

Lieut. Why, Dol, we are agreed : but after we have ftruck

the Troop round, who doft thou pitch upon tofather it ?

Dol. Why,faith, I did defign to marry Monfieur Raggou, the
French Cook, that rides in your Troop.

Lieut. Thou wilt never indure to tyve with him, ’tis fuch a

nafty flovenly rogue.

Dol. 'Tis no matter for living with him y 1 want a husband.

Lieut. He ftinks above ground : he has not had a fhirt on’s

back time out ofmind.

Dol. That makes it a fit match y for, by my troth, I do not

deferve a man that’sworth a fhirt.

Lieut. Well, Dob, upon the aforefaid terms, you’re fore of
me, play your game with all confidence.

Dol. Well, I’l to work amongft ’em prefently : or if I might

gain you to advance my greater defires, which is my Cornet’s

Boy that waits on him y I am foolifh, fori love him ftrangely,

Uefperately. A hundred pounds, in plain terms, make hint

mine.

Lieut. But, Dol, where is this hundred pound ?

Dol. I have (hark’d thefe four years, and made a (hift to

forape four hundred pounds together;

Lieut,



Lieut. Still I lay you’re fare ofme, with ready money.
Enter Monsieur Raggou and his Landlady.

Well, Dol> away $ here comes Monfieur Raggou, ftepafide.

Dot. O let him have his money : if our Cornets Boy fail,

n have him, or he (hall certainly keep the child. [Exit.

Rag. Landlady, conae , take a my Piftol and lock in your

Trunk very lafe.

Land. Yes, Sir.

Rag. Take heed. For begar you will be hang if my Piftol

run away.

Land. O Lord, 11 take no charge on’t.

Rag. You roundhead whore, lock it up, or me will kill

you, begar.

Land. I’l take all the care I can on’t, Sir. [Exit.

Rag. So, me will fteal my Piftol from her trunk ,
and lay

Ihe carry it to de Enemy, and den me will lb plundra de dam
whore.

Enter Bumpkin.

Stand 5 who are you for, Bumpkin ?

Bum. O Lord, Sir, I am for no body.
Rag. You Dog, be you for de King, or de Parliamenta ?

Bum. Why I am for—-— pray, Sir, who are you for ?

Rag. Tank you for dat. Begar you be very full wid cun-

ning: you will be of my a fide,ifme name my {elffirft. Speak,

you dam Dog, who be you for ?

Bum. Intruth it is not good manners to lay who I am for :

your worlhip ought to Ipeak firft.

Rag. Pox take you, me be for de Parliament, you Dog.
Bum. O the Lord blels your worlhip, I am for the good Par-

liament too.

Rag. Je’ruy, lam for de King, you roundhead Dog : begar

me will plundra you foul and body.
Bum. O good Sir , Ipare me $ lam for the King.

Rag. Diable, me will plundra you for being Jack, of both
lides. Diantie, he have but one filling about his foul and
bodee. Get you gone, you Dog. - [Exit Bumpkin.
Begar, me have no luck, zoun me plundra every day dis tre

C 2 years,



years, and begarm? never get but one filling or one -fix penne,
begar. Ha ! Monfieur Lieutenant, me hear very brave ting

of you.

Lieut. What’s that?

Rag. Me hear you have fome Largion for Monfieur La
Soldier

:
pray how much will come to Monfieur Moy ?

Lieut

.

Faith, Monfieur, lome three pounds.
Rag. How, tre pone? wharbedetre pone? how much be

tre pone?
Lieut. Why, here his, Monfieur, fomuch as you fee. .

Rag. Begar, hire you mock a de moy > begar me never lee fo

much money togeder in my life. Me will lye down and tum-
ble in my money like de Dog dat tumbla in de carrion, it is (a

Iweet, O brave CapitaLn, O brave Lieutenant, Gad a blefe

de Kitig of England^ andde King of France too, when he give

meVre pone. Lieutenant, be to be mad a dangerous ting ?

Lieut . O, very dangerous.

Rag. Begar dere be your tre pone again, it will make a me
tark a mad 5 me no know vat me fell do with all dis money

:

begar me ad mire tre pone of all tingin.disvarte 5 it vill make
degr'eatTurk de Chriftian, or de Chjriftian de Turk, better

den all de argument in de varle. Pray, Lieutenant, keep dis

money for me one two tre year, till me take counfel of all my
friend in* France vat me fell do wid dat.

Lieut. Go to Oxford,
and buy fome necefferies with it

,
you

are fenafey, no body is able to come near you : buy fome
Chirrs, to keep you fweet and clean.

Rag. Buy fome (hart ? Me love you very veil. Lieutenant,,

but you no underhand : for vat fell me have fome fhart ?

Lieut. To keep your felf fweet, and from being lowfie.

1lag. Who can fee my (hart ? here be my doublet come
elofe, my coat come over all dat, den who de devil fee my
fhart ? For vat fell me have a (hart , when no body fee my
Chart ?

Lieuu But then you want ftockins, and twenty necefe



Rag. Me pull up rity boot* who lee me have a ftockin ? you
vill have alittel Engliftmicka, and never underftand : for vat

vill you have more ting about you, den vat vill make a (hew

in de varle, and every body can fee ? Pray let me lay out my
money to pleafe my own fancee.

Lieut. With all my heart.

Rag. Den me vill lay it out for my honor, and for de
honor of de King., and my Lieutenant : So adieu. Buy (hart l

who fee my (hart ? \ {Exit.

Enter Dol.
.

!

Dot. Faith, Lieutenant, II at him, and feme ofthe reft pre^

fentlys therefore leave me to work : lam afham’d, I am fech

a fool to doat on a Boy, but no remedy : remember, there**

fore, and about it.

Lieut. Do you remember the hundred pound $ IT work
him, fear not. {Exeuntfeverally-,

ACTUS II. SCJENA. I.

1
1 0 r

l SC7 ‘

Off!

Enter Dol Troop;

Dol. T*ow to my bufineli. My Flint-flayer compounded’
with me very civilly, that I did fear would have
out-witted me : I am afraid of nothing but an itm-

pudent rogue that has no fhame in him, that will father the

child rather than part with his money, and fo (poil my com-
pounding with the reft.of the Troop. IT be as wife as lean 5-

fo have among ’em.

Enter a Trooper.

Troop. What a pox makes fhe here ?

Dol. How d’ye. Me.William <? I
5m come to tell you I anr

gone halfmy time, that you may provides forI am quicko-

• Troops*



<*4>
*Troop. Art thou ? faith, FI be as quick as thou art, for FI

be in Holland (if the wind ferve) to morrow.
(
Exit.

fe5 if they (hould all boggle thus, I (hould make a

thin Troop out.

Enter Raggou.

Rag

.

O, Madam Dol ! O dee, O dee ?

Do/. You fee howl do: I am near my time, I defire you
to provide. You fwore a thouland oaths to me you would
keep the child.

Rag . But me did but fwear in French, Madam Doly and dat

vill no ftand good in Englifh Law, Madam Dol.

Dol. Come, Sir, come, FI make you father my child, or FI

make you do worfe : will you compound ?

Rag . Me fcorn to compone, and (corn to fader your fhild 5

you be a dam whore. Madam Dol.

Dol. You are a Rafcal, Mr.Monfieur, and FI make you fa-

ther the child in Ipite of your French teeth.

Rag. Begar, Madam Dol
,
you be de great whore de Baby*

ion 5 begar
,
me vill make appear noting can get you wid

child but de May-pole in de Strana

:

and d^n me can make ap-

pear, by good vittenefs, dat me have jjo May-pole abouta me;
So adieu. Madam Babylon : Pox take'you, me fader your dam
Ion of a whore (hild ! [Exit.

Dol. You fickle Frenchman, I (hall be reveng’d on thee: I’l

marry thee, but FI be reveng’d on thee.

Enter Cornet,
Lieutenant and Biddy.

But here comes my Cornet and his Boy, and the Lieutenant

:

I lee he is mindful*of my bufinefe. [Exit.

Lieut. Cornet, I have an earned and (by my troth) a mod
plealantfuit to you.

Cor. You cannot mils the grant of it. Whatis’t ?

Lieut. But fird, do you love money?
Cor. By my troth , I know not , for I never had a lum

worth loving, in my life yet.

Lieut. W ill fifty pound do any hurt ?

Cor. But what mud I do for it ? betray the Troop to thaene-

my, or fome Garrifon ? for under that I cannot deferve fifty

pound. * Lieut.



Lieut. Towns are not fo cheaj^yet; though Treafon be

plentiful, ’tis not grown a Drug. But to my fuit
:
you are

to know that our Do

l

is delperately in iove, and with

whom.
Cor. Not with me ? I find I muft earn this fifty pound.

- , Lieut. No fuch matter : you have too great a conceit of

your good face.

Bid. Indeed you lye. Lieutenant : for he can never think

too well of that face.
[ Afide»

Cer. Who is it fhe is in love with ?

Lieut. By my troth with thy Boy here : deiperately in love

with thy Boy.

Bid. The Devil take her for her pains. But why do I curfe

her, that am fo defperately in love my felf? [Afide.

Cor. Why, this ftory is very pleaian^ if you knew all.

Bid. O Lord , you will not tell him what I am, I

hope?
Cor. Lieutenant, I muft deny your fuit, for it muft not be a

match •, for the Boy is, in plain terms, a Girl.

Bid. The Devil take you for telling him.

Cor. Why fo? my Lieutenant’s very faithful.

Lieut. A Girl ? Let me fee your face.

Bid. O you unworthy man ! Good Sir, forgive me, for I

am even ready to icold.

Lieut. This is the pretty young daughter that belong'd to

your Winter Quarters, and fo came away for love ?

Bid. Yes, Sir $ but if your Cornet had been true, I had
been paft Love by this time : I had been married.

Lieut. Why, are all marry’d people paft love ?

Bid. Yes, Sir, of the mens fide efpecially : but, Sir, I am na-

turally very merry, and fhall be, if you will but do me the'

favour to think me very honeft.

Lieuti I (hall do you a great favour, if I do , for I never

thought any body fo yet j but if it pleafe you, I’l try your ho-

nefty, and then I’l give you my opinion.

Bid. Benot rudewhen you try me, if you be, you were

better venture on a Maiden-Cat at midnight, forlfttallicratch-

worfe,



worfe, and Co mark you, &ot for my humble fervant, but my
bumble Catterwauler.

Lieut . I could meet fuch a creature o'th* houfe top,' at any
hour, and feratch, and fqueak, and tumble down together,

and get the prettyeft Kitlings as we fall.

Bid. I am glad to fee you merry. Sir 3 for merry people are

likely honeft. T
Lieut. Well, wei try 3 but, if you love mirth, confent to

marry 'with this Dol : there’s money for us all. [Exit.

Bid

.

Content, i’faith. Twill be excellent (port to marry
her,’ for I love roguery well*nough 5 but, the Devil's in*t, lhe’1

know me to be a Girl.

Enter Dol, aloof. ...

Cor. No, no 5 fhe fliall not come near you, nor touch you,
till (lies brought to^ed 5 then two to one but the Troop
marches away, and leaves her behind 5 then I’m lure the

Country-Bumpkins will knock her o’th* h 1 .

Dol. There’s a Cornet in grain, i’faith.

Bid. Troth, you are very charitable. Well, fince my hand’s

in at wearing Breeches, II do all the Offices ofa man : I would
I had wherewithal to perform 3 for, ^y my troth, I am weary
of our own Sex. v :

Do!. She cryes, i’faith : I like that Well.

Cor. You little fool, you do not cry, I hope ?

Bid. No, faith, that was but a tear by chance. You made
me leave my friends (you know) when you talk’dof marriage

to me 5 but not one word on’t now you have made me your

Be-de-Boy. : ' Zl::1 '"J -

Dol I know not what to lay to that.

Cor. Wei talk of thofe things when we are fettled.

Bid. By my troth, you have put me in fuch a gog -of mar-

riage, that it will not out of my head :{ and -yet Ifcorn to ask

you to marry me, and Tfeorn ta eratk a command-nient with

you : was not that bafely done of you to tempt me ? but t

(hall feold, which is a thing I hate. O bafefellbwf you would
be going 6’th’ fcore with me, for* my Virginity-?* Faith, Sir,

I ’4 haveyou know ’tis worth ready money at any time 3 and
* faith,



f
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faith, FI fwear, It (hall ne’er go under Matrimony.

Dol. She is honcft, i’faith : I love a vertuous woman,though

lam none my felf 5 like him that lov’d the found of Greek,

though heunderftood it not. She is right honcft, ifaith.

Bid. Marry me, and then halloo Dog for thy Silver coller 3

•but till then, I’l gnaw my under-fheet to the bed-cord, before

you fhall have your will ofme. I am fometimes jnad when I

think how I left my friends: fometimes I could feold, and

fometimes I could cry, and the Devil take that good face of

yours, I can do neither for it. -

Cor. Come,come,you truft your perfon with me,and why not

your virginity ? Hbw long do you think you can hold out at

this ftanch rate.

Bid. Faith, Sir, I can hold out till it s fit for no body : till

I’m paft the ufe of man, before thou (halt have it, (hamelefs

wretch.

Dol. She is cr.sainly honeft, and that’s half our work
done.

Cor. Come, prethee let’s think of our mock-marriagewith:
Dol

,
and after we’l be ferious.

Bid. Why, I'm for £hat too , but yet I cannot chnfe but
cry to foe how falfe you are, and how they' talk at home of
me, (he $ run away with a Souldier, and that rafoal will not
marry her. O the Devil take you, I (hall never recover that

credit again!

Cor. Come, we’Jf cozen 'em all at laft.

Bid. Nay, I believe thou It cozen more than me, for what:

woman can forbear running away with thee, that fees thofe:

Bering eyes, thou bewitching Devil, thou ! J

Cor. O remember you hate (holding, Biddy.. #
Bid. I had forgot that, indeed. rci

< ;

Cor. Nay, Pr ythee no more of this ftory.

Bid. Well, I will not

:

but truly I. grow weary of your
lankindneft 5 and I am ferv’d well enough, for feorning a mam
that doated on me;

Dol. Aha f I marry, that’s ftmewhat indeed;
Bid*. But I feer a Cornet with Iris flying Coiburs,. andi his^

D
:

wordl.



m
word, Havpdt al/, goes a great way with a.virgin : who can
rdiftit? [Exeunt.

Enter Captain, Lieutenant a vd Tdl-troth.

C ipt. Lieutenant, ftay and receive Orders. But, Sir, ho^v
many companies are there in ihiepes-den Garrifon ?

7 ell. . Ne’er a Company $ dor ppt one of ’em will be call’d

Captain o£ a Company, but Captain of a Congregation. One
is call’d Captain Haldforth, another. Captain Tubtext , Rogues
iniark’d .at the font for.Rebellion.

]

C.ipt. Rebellion is the firft paint of.lvufornyatipu jlfvays.

r Tel/. They arelbrnat’d.to a new.ftAmp of villapy,rthQ

preflion y that which put the Devil into a cold Twenty: ,,take

the wickedeft and worft-reputed men you have, and turn ’em

loofe to Plundgr, and Idylie ’em tomake the Tythe o’th’ fpoil

thefc)hypo«rttej§hajtedoue„'j ordiad c t

Copt. You are very bitter.
tIj._ ,

le^iJVialicfi cannpt JayCenv ppetf :• they Lgd|pre it thrice a

week, and fummon the Country to come in : they that refufy,

they take their .goods, and lgave ’em ne’fer a
r
groat and then

they (ay, They took but their own, for the gppd creature js

thie inheritance. ofthepeopleof Gad.

/

t: , ,r\ YdvV .v.vr.

C.ipt. It feems, every Captain, is a Teacher,. Apd; his own
Company is

,
his-Congregationj (b that they h^igund; draw

Religion among themlelves. No doubt moft blafphemous vil-

lains.
!

Tell. Well, Sir, I’l .hotngto night-^march.ypjur,Troop to

Lavc l. to morrow day till I come to you: So fare you well 5

and I with a blefling upon your good mining. CExi*'

Capt. Lieutenarjt, be careful how you march to morrow,

and take t^pd, Lhyar ofulQjgc>n^l%igt» t
,iT,to ^fj^j-ap^the

morning, togive an accounCpfdkisfeJJpw. 7b; h.. .

Lieut. I hopeyjou’lTllptv us purToldth^^lejis'Prolieriesj

: Cap. I, moft freely. r •

;
•

• ;r: L tr >
[Exit.

Enter Cornet.

Cor. Lieutenant, half the Troop will be gppe ; DqI:i Jb%s

laid her child to email,. and-*heyt‘e fqr. H.pfft} artdway.
Lieut. What (hall.we dp’?, '

,

z ,oil I ::s2 .Cci
' .0/ rr Cor.



Cor. IndestfoUr1 t®prevent it, ih&fisulf tharf® tabeMtbw
.* V. w, i\ 'v/.HJ [ExCUKt.

ttitfrrtiitopd kitffhwA»fyMd'*f0Mfi»iir Raggoti MecffrUim.

liag. Ow dee, ow dee, Monfieur Lancapire ? vat make you

Have yohr arms fo late at night? isdere Alarm? bede enemy-

in de quarteer ?

i Troop. Worfe than the enemy, the Devil’s iti the. Quar-

ter : our Do! is with child',and would lay it to me 3 but 1

1

lay

down thy Arms, and go home.

Rag. Begar,
me vil Jay down my Arms, and go home too 5

Haff begar, now I tink, me have no home. "-[Exit.-

1 Troop.' Captain, Captain.

wbtitn. Who’s-there ? what’s the matter ?

1 Troop. Thomas,
’tis 1 3 the old Mutinier : tell the Captain

I muft fpeak with him.

Within. He is but juft laid down1 on the bed,to fleep a little.

Conte i’th’ morning.

t Troop1

. FIdhdeu blood, I win ipe^k^ith him.

Captain above.

Capt. What’s the matter ? an Alarm ?

f Troop. I marry is there. Captain 3- there w'ill be a whole
Squadron upon you prelent] y.

Capt. ’Sdeath, my hor(e,pr£fently. J - • • 1 • l-

1 Troop. The Enemy Do! is fain into our Lancashire quartets,

aiid has laid her Child to our Squadron :• fo here is your Back
and your Breft, Captain, and I’l go home*

Enter four Troopers dnd Raggou.
2 Troop: Flelh, we’l fhftiir no child, not we. ' O .

Rag. Begar, me vil fader no fhild too. Hby MonfitWt Cap4

tain, here be your one PiftoTe.
’

’ 3 Troop. Captain, we hafve brought you fom& Latjcafire

Arms 5 here is .ten or eleven Sqwze Ridgiors fo# ybit. *-

Cap. What aDevHnylWhe fellows ? [.Above.

Rag. Begar, Capitahr,me vill keep no fhild
:
your danrMk-

dam Dot have get us all with a fhild . ,y:.

Capt. Run for the quean :t© come tome: I (hall have all

my Troop forfake me. Stay, Sins, IH come to-ybu 5 • 1
1

, D 2 well



well humour ’em as be fevere, or elfe no Souldiers.

[Exit from above.

Rag. Veil, me do know very veil how it foil be my Child or
no.

4 Troop. Well
, Monfieur ,

and I have a mark to know
whether it be mine or no, a-s well as you.

2 Troop. And lb we have all.

Enter Captain and Cornet.

Capt. My Mailers, you might have had fo much manners to
havehekl your complaints till morning $ but however I have
fent for Dot

, and I’l do you juftice before I ftir now. How
now, Raggou $ what are thy fleeves ftuffd withal fo ?

Rag. Begar, dis fleeve be my Stabla, dere be good Oata
for mine Arfe : and dis fleeve be my Kitchin,dere be meat for
my lelf. Vill you eat dis morning, Capitain?

Capt. Foh, your fleeves (link abominably.
Rag. Zoun, do you call dat a ftinka ? ’tis true, it have a lit-

tie huggo: begar, dis fleeve keep your Troop alive $ dis

fleeve is de Phyfician to all de Troop : When any man be fick,

me fet on fome hot vatera, dere let my fleeve boyl one hour
in it, and dat make de comfortable Pottage in de varle. Have
not me cure you all ?

4 Troop. Yes, indeed. Captain, he has cur'd us twenty
times.

Rag. Begar, Capitain, me have cure that dam whore Ma-
dam Dol

,
and yet for all dat (he lay her Child a top upon me.

Enter Dol.

Capt. O, here (he is. Now (you audacious quean) what

makes you Alarm thefe people thus ? Who got you with child >

/peak, and fpeak truth I charge you.

Dol Why then I will (peak truth, ant pleafe you : good

Captain do not fright me. >
, 0

Capt. Well them Is it his child > did he get it

?

Dol. I cannot foy ablblutely ’tis his. Captain.

Capt. Why, is it this fellows ?

Dol. I cannot foy dire&ly Tis his neither.

Capt. Is it Monfieur Raggou $ }

Dol.



Dol. I cannot (ay (to (peak truth) 'tis his in particular.

Capt. Death, (you abominable quean) (ay whofe ’tis, orll

flit your note.

Del. Why, truly, I cannot lay it to any one man } but Gad
is my judge, ’tis the Troops child. Captain.

Capt. Was ever (itch a flut heard of!

Dol. I defire your worfliip to believe me in one thing:

truly Captain, and as Gad’s my comfort, I have been as true

and faithful a woman to the Troop, as ever wife was to a huf
band, Captain.

Rag. O, ho, are you fo ? me tink now, Madam Dol, you are

de whore de Babylon 5 for one whole Troop may make a May-
pole.

Capt. Why this is fome honefty yet, that (he is true to the

Troop.
Rag. Ould, Capitain, for oughtame fee dis (hildbeyour

fluid.

Capt. How prove you that, Sir >

Rag. Begar, (he (ay de fluid belong to de Troop, and you
(ay de Troop belong to you 3 derefore de (hildis your Quid,

begar.

Capt. But I’l make feme of you father it. There is none
of you but have fome private mark to know it (to be your
own) by.

4 Troop. Faith, Captain, if it be born with a Gauntlet and a

Head-piece on, I’l own it.

2 Troop. Troth, Captain, if it be born with a Bridle in its

hand, and Boots and Spurs on, I’l own it.

i Troop. Troth, Captain, I ne’er touch’d her j I was about

it once 5 but the jade laid her felf Co like a Conftable ty’d

neck and heels together, that I went to plunder her, and (he

up and beat me like a Dog.

3 Troop. And, by my troth, if it be born leading a horfe

into the world, ’tis my child. Captain.

Rag. Ould
;
you every one have a mark to know your

fluid : Madam Dol, before my Capitain, if your fluid be born
wid never a (hart

;
den it be my fliild 3 for me have had no (hart

dis forty week. Enter



Enter Ferret-farrfi.
- .

Ferret. By yout leave. Captain.

£*//>/. What want you, Afpin ?
Ferret. I come to free ali thele men, and to own the child*

Captain.

Do /. How, own my child ? the Rogue never touch’d me in

fits lkfe^ Captain. ;

Ferret. Ha,~ Dol / Confefs, coftfefir. Will you have the truth.

Captain?
< 1 1 v \

Cr.pt. L pr’y thee, y/ith all^ my hearts
*

Ferret, Why,then I itiuftr confeft lift goes with two children :

one I got on the great trunks tnd, atfd the other onftftair-

eafe,by my life. Captain.

Cap. T never heardftf flaiivcafe children before.

Rag. But vat, if dc fhild .be born wid no (hart? you fall

Be haiig before ybwftder n^lhlfd.

Dol. Captain, if I were tp dye to morrow, the rogue ne-

ver touch’d me.

Ferret. FI cudgel the rogue to death, Captain*
• Capu Hold, hold.

Rag.
.
Let him come, Captain : me ^ill kill him, begar;

\Draw 7
s and throks off his coat,

tapt. Hol'd Dol. I charge you to put up, Monfieur.

Rag. Me vill put; up den.

Cript .
• Not one word more, f charge you, but all to your

quarters.. Begone, Cornet, ’tis time to fodnd to Horft j and
1

rake heed I hear of no complaints. \

Rag. Begar, me never fee all.dat before $ diable, me be

Monfieur Raggoum&cc& : me vill put on my coat p’relan, for

feegar if Monfieur Dung-hill-raker fee me, begar he vill put

meinhisfack. [
Exeunt

.

Filter twelve Troopers at ftc\doors : two at a door.

r Troop. Pox of this* French fool, what does he mean to*

give us all Ribbons? we do but laugh at him.

3 Troop. His bufinefs is to be admir’d 5 I admire he has

boughthim ne era Ihirt.

'i Trox>p, He is Kke the Hypocrites, that will not fing Pfalms^,

becauft’



becaufe they’ve ne’er a Room to the ftreet, they cannot be

heard.

{ 4 Trovp. And foheThave ne'er a fhirt becaufe it cannot be

(gen.

Enter fcicutevMt^lea-flint, Ferret-farm, and Burndorp.
latent. Come, to horfe, to horfe.

Flea. Lieutenant, pray let Monfieur Raggett ride before,

and make the Quarters to night.

Ferret. -. Pray do. Sir : for every frefh quarter we know you
exped

?
and therefore you mud wink*

Lieut . But, Sirs, I dare not own you, for my Captain is fo

fevere, that I proteft hel hang any man that plunders , efpe*

dally you Flint-fiayars, that he has forgiven lo often.

Bunr. Why, Sir, wel venture that, for we have a way to

-come off.
. ,

- V; .

•

Lieut. Pray how ? for if the Country complain (and they

difeoyer you) th^e wofld capnot j&ve you*

Flea. Why, Sir, you know Monfieur Raggou has a remarka-

ble coat, with one fleeve always full of Meat for himfel£ and
the Qther fy]l of Oats for his horfe.

Lieut. Well, what then ?

Flea. Why,! tnpve fuch a coat 5 and I will fluffup the lleeves,

and rob like him 5 I can fpatter French, and have every thing

fo like him, that your felf caniiot. diftinguiDh.

Lieut. Well, and how rob the

Ferret. To fausfieypiiv, in filch ‘ (filgiufes the l3evil can-

npt fipd us out in. on'onj .V'0 - % •

tieut. Youl do well to keep in thofe dhguifes ftill, for

i faith helfind you at the long run elfe* Well, lfyou will ven-
ture, do,} Id add you in vvhat l can.

Burn. If the Cpuntry. complain, they^come direflly to you,
_|<kutenant.

Ferret. Then you bid fern defepbe the men, and without
peradventure they fill! upon the Frenchman

,
with his re-

markable fleeves.

Lieut. But fuppofe he ftand it out, and make it out where
he was in the time of plundering?

Flea,
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Vlea. That’s (Jirewd, I confefs.

Lieut . Come, ri help you. If the Country-men come in,

and deferibe him, H go direfrly to him, and tell him, I have
Orders to feize him, for my Captain is refolv’d to hang him :

fo out of my kindnefi to him ,
IT let him make his efeape 3

and I’J warrant he’l away as ifthe Devil drove him.

Ferret . But, foppofe he will not go at that neither, for he’s

impudent enough.

Lieut. Ha ! if he will not (let me fee) I’I write a Letter and
have it ready in my hand, and we’l pretend to fearch him for

Letters of Intelligence, and (b clap the Letter into his pocket,

and pull it out again, which fhall be as if it came from the ene-

my, and that (according to his promile, they hope) he will

betray the Troop.
Ferret . I marry, this is fomething : needs muft he go, that

the Devil drives.

Flea. Then much more mull he go that the Lieutenant

drives : I warrant he goes to forne purpofe.

Ferret* Good 5 and when he is gone and fled for’t

Lrcut. The cafe is plain, he’s guilty : none but he could

doit. i
*

Bun?. Why, this is Plot and Intrigue, Lieutenant, bravely

laid, Waith.

Flea. Why then Efperanza Flea-fiinK

Ferret . What work we’l make !

Enter &aggou and his Landlady

•

Lieut. Here comes the poor rogue and his Landlady : he
little thinks of our Tragical defign againft him. LI ftep afidc,

and fee what work he’l* make. [Exeunt*

Rag „ Come Ladlady, bring me my Piftole, me muff march*.

Land. I, Sir, FI fetch it you :
5
tis(afe enough. [Exit.

' Rag. Begar, me have fteal my Piftole, me vill make her be-

lieve (he vil'l be hang, and den (he vill endure plundering de
betra. But (pox: take her} me have fearch, aad (he have
noting to plundra.

Enter Landtady.

XamL O Lord, what fhall
; Ido, Monfteur ?- your Piftole

,

' Rag*
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Rag. Ha!
Land. It is gone, it is ftoln.

Rag. Ha !
you have carry my Piftole to de enemy (you

dam whore) Begar, you fall hang trepair of Stair higher den
Human.

Land. Truly I know not what’s become on’t : I hope you
have it your felf.

Rag. O, you dam whore, me vill plundra your houfe for

fiander a moy.
Land. Good, Sir, I have nothing worth plundering, but a

great Cheefe.

Rag. Give me your Sheefe, you devil you.

Land. Here it is. Sir, and all I have in the world.

Rag. Pox take you, give me one (hilling for my Sheefe.

Land. With all my heart : truly it’s all the money I have.
r

Rag. Now give me my Sheefe agen
,
you dam whore

:

Vat fall me do wid dis Sheefe ? it vill not go into my Kitchin-

fleeve. Begar, for one (hilling more you fall have the Sheefe

indeed.

Land. You’l plunder it again ?

Rag. Begar, it go agqn my confcierce to take your Sheefe,

becaufe it vill no go in my Kitchin (leeve.

Land. I have not a peny to fave my life.

Rag. Begar, me fell it to your Neighbour.

Enter Neighbour.

Vat vill you give me for my Sheefe.

Land. It’s my Cheefe.

Rag. Begar (he lye, me plunder it very fair from her.

Ne/ghb. Then I hope I may buy plundred goods as well as

other people. Whats your price ?

Rag. Begar, Dog-fheap : one filling.

4
Ne/ghb. There’s your money.
Land. Will you offer to buy my Cheefe?
Ne/ghb. 'Tis my Cheefe.

Land. I’l try that.
['fight & exeunt.

Rag. Begar, fight till de devil part you.

E Enter
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Enter Lieutenant, and all the Troopers.

O Monfieur Lieutenant

!

Lieur. What doft with that Cheefe ?

Rag. My Landlady love me vera dear, and (lie give me dis
Sheefe as a token to wear for her fake.

Lieut. Raggett, you muft needs go make the quarters for the
Troop.

Rag. Wid all min heart. But, Lieutenant, dere be a favour

(ot you. [Gives him a kriot ofRibbon.
Lieut. But what is the meaning of this ?

Rag. Begar, it be for my houer : me have lay out all my tre

pone in Ribbon, and give all dc Troop my favour to wear in

de Hat. .

Lieut. What, and is all thy three pound gone in Ribbon,
and bought never a fhirt ? ’Tis very fine.

Rag. Begar, and (b it be very fine. As me tell you before,

who de devil fee my (hart ? all de varle fee Monfieur Raggott

in de Hat : every man vill admire, and ask, who gave all that

favour to de Troop? den dey cry, Monfieur Raggou de
French Cook : begar, dat fall be more honer for me, den ever

you (all get by your (hart.

Lieut. Thou art a right Frenchman, My horfe there

,

Groom : Let’s march away.

[Exeunt.

ACTUS.
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Enter Flea-flint, Ferret-farm, and Burndorp.

Flea.T S not this like him as can be >

I Bum. Tis like ffliough to delude the people with.

Flea. FI rant and tear the ground. Boys. I will la

plundra all.de dam Bumpkin Dog.
Ferret. That will pals : that’s his word : ’tisKke him.

Flea. Be you pretty modeft, Sirs, and let me play the de-

vil among ’em. I will lo terrifie 'em with French-gibbcri£h>

that you (hall appear no body aqjongfl: ’em.

Burn. Good: for the more aftive and terrible thou art*

they will the more remember thee when they come to com-
plain, and fo we fhall be fare to fcape.

Flea. Come away, Sirs} we muft be quick, and ride hard;

for’t. ' [Exeunt.

Enter Raggou like Flea-flint.
,

Rag. Begar, me have maka my ftlf like Flea-flinty and me
vill burn one two Town as me:go to make a de Quarter, and
me vill fpeak Engli(h,and me vill call my (elfFlea-flint : let me
fee. Come,where is this Conftahle ? where are .all theft damn’d
dery damn’d Rogues and W hores ? I’l flay your very fouls,

you beaftly Bawds. Begar, all dat be very good Englifh, and
it be very much like Monfieur Flea-flint,

and begar, me hops
he vill be taken and hang for dat , for begar me vill plundra

de dcval ifme catch him. [Exit,:
•

'
• -• -Enter Cornet and Biddy.

Cor. Come, let me foe, Biddy
,
how finely you’l court yourr

Miftrels now.
Bid . I can court her as all men court women 5 you (hall

lend me two or three hundred oaths,your diflenfoling tongue,

E 2 and
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and your falfe heart, and then I cannot mifs the light way of
Wooing her.

Cor . This comes very near fcolding ,
Biddy. ~ ~

[Takes her by the chirr*

Bid. You make me forget my (elf: took you now, would
any honeft man take a Maid lb kindly by the chin, and yet not
mean to marry her ?

Cor. Thou little foot, at that rate every man t’tfe’ Kingdom
would have ten thoufand wives : if you’l part with your
Maiden-head, have at you Biddy. Come, come, you loving
Worm, I know I (hall have it at laft.#

Bid. Nay, o’ my confidence I believe thee 5 yet I have held
faft hitherto.

Cor. I am glad to hear that, ffaith.
Bid. But I find I muft look no more on thofe eyes 5 if f do,

i’faich I (hall fkittcr fb long about the Candle, that I (hall

fihge my Virgin wings at laft : I will therefore now conclude

1 am a man, and muft go court my Miftrels.

• Enter Lieutenant and Doh
Cor. Here’s the Lieutenant and Dol

0 now behave your felf

like a man.

Bid. Could you (hew me how to beVave my felflike an ho-
neft man ? that’s out of your way I doubt*

Dol. Still better and better. This confirms me;

Bid. Well, give me thy hand : I’m rdolv’d to be very ver-

tuou$,and very merry, and never think more of thee.

Cor . Well
,
Mrs* £><?/, here’s one has confented in part to

marry you.

Dol. Pretty creature

!

Bid. Ugly Toad. Afide..

DoL Welt, and will youi>e contentto ride before me loving-

ly a days ?

Lieut. I, and behind thee too 5 ride thee: all the points o’tht

Cbrapafe, wench, fear not-

Bid. Q Lord, but is there lb many ways of riding, Lieute-

nant?
'

UiM* Haft.thou liv’d to thefe years,and not known that yet?’
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Cor. Well, but when will you marry ? [><•'; ~rr .

'

Bid. Nay, by my faith, let us woo firft,and then marry : bc-

caufe I believe there is more plealure in. wooing than in the

eitefts of it.

Cor. Why do-you not begin and court her. then ?

Bid. Nay, by my faith, let her begin firft.

Lieut. That’s not the mode for the woman towoO the man.

Bid. That is, if the man love the woman 5 but that’s not

my cafe : for ’tis (he loves me, not I her.

Lieut. O, but in complailance you muft begin t

It is not civil to put a woman to’t.

Bid. Not I, faith.: pray forlboth doyoubegin,

Dol. Indeed it (hall be yours.

Bid. I proteft it (hall be yours : therefore begin , or I

vow I’l break off the match.

Dol. Nay, rather than fo, I’l begin.. Sweet, Sir, lam much,
and greatly afham’d.

Bid. Were you ever fo before, Miilrels ?

Dol. Yes, truly, I have been aftiam’dj but it is fo long’;

fince

Bid. That you have forgot it, I foppofe. But I difturb you,
forfooth.

Dol. No difturbance, fweet Sir, (I want fine words to ex-

prefi my love in.) I am forry that the Cart-wheel of Fortune
fhould drive me into the Coach-box of your aflection.

Bid. Fortune will take it feurvily to call her wheel a Cart-
wheel: befides. Coach-box and Cart-wheel did never agree

in this world, yet.

Dol. I am not able to exprefs my love as it deferves but II

have four hundred pound in gold, if that will do it.

Bid. By my faith you exprefs your felf very well, and I
will woo you heartily for it. Madam, you have (truck ma
withfuch.a defperateDart, from thofe fair fomewhat or other
that you have about you. Are you fure you have the
gold you fpoke of?.-

Do!. Yes, my dear, heart, very fare-

Sid. Then if I do not love you above all women-kjnd^

perifai



perifli me, and fink me, refule me, rot me, and renounce me.
Cor. Hold, hold, hold : do you call this wooing >

Bid. Yes faiths I had a Sifter caftaway with the very fame
fpeech, therefore do not interrupt me, for I know all man-
kind wooes thus. And, as I was (wearing, Madam, the Devil
take

Lieut . Enough, enough, enough, enough.
Bid. But, Madam, are you (atisffd ?

Dot. I am, to the full : and do believe you.
Bid. But, if you pleafe, Madam, now my hand is in, toac*

cept of a hundred or two of oaths more.
Dot No, no, no $ by no means: I believe you without

'em, and* I am yours.

Bid. I have not fworn out halfmy Alphabet yet.

Dot. You have done fufliciently, indeed.

Bid. Well, giveme your hand then 5 you are the firfl: wo-
man certainly, that was ever gain’d with fo little fwearing.

Cor. Thou haft wooed het, and won her moft bravely.

Bid. Have I > why, then I’m thine. But hark you, Lieute-

nant and Cornet, we will be married privately, and in the

dark, becaufe her face (hall not turn my ftomach. Madam, I

have one ill humor, I cannot abide a woman with a bare face 5

therefore, if I could buy you a mafque that would ftick to

your face, and never come off, I believe I ftiould love you very

well.

Dol. I’l have a Mafque, or what you pleafe, my dear :

Next bout, I hope, will be my turn to jeer.

Lieut. Come, let’s in, and vifit our new Quarters.

[Exeunt.

Enter Raggou making Quarters
,
Conjlabtes and Neighbours.

1 Ncighb. 1 befeech
j
our worfhip do not quarter fo many up-

on rae: I’m but a poor man,

2 Neighb. Alas poor man !
you have -over-charge him.

Rogue, he has more mohey than halfthe Town.
Rag. You be a dam Dog to betray your Neighbour : who

would tink to find de devel in a Country-Bumpkin ! Begar,

me vill makeufeof your develry. ; 1

. 1 Neighb.
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• 1 Neighb. I pray yoil r worfhip take four horfe from me.

Rag. You be a dam rich Dog: begar, you fall have a

Squadron upon you, ifyou no underftand me.

i Neighb. How fhould I underftand you ?

Rag. You be a dam Dog : begar, me vill put twenty horfe

upon your back till you underftand a moy. Vat vill you give

me, if I take all de horfe from you ?

i Neighb. Indeed II pray for your worfhip.

Rag. O ho ! be dat all ? do you underftand noting butr

prayer ? Divel you fool vat be prayer to de Quarteer Ma-
tter ? but can you pray in French >

1 Neighb. Alas, not I, an’t pleafe you.

Rag. Den, begar, your Englifh prayer vill no fave a French-

man j you fall have ten Arfe more fo dat.

2 Nmghb. An't pleafe you, Monfieur, I underftand you.

Rag. You fall have no Arfe upon you.

3 Neighb. And I underftand you very well. Sir.

Rag. Begar, you have very mufh,a great deal ofunderftand-

ing.

3 Neighb . Here are more ofour Neighbours that underftand

you. Sir.
,

f
: \\

Rag* Begar, den me underftand too
:
get all your money

togedra, and put in my pocket your felf, den me can fwear

begar, me never take no peny of you, a ha !

3 Neighb. We will do it gladly. Sir, and pray for you too.

Rag. Begar, me no care for dat. But you dam Dog, that

no underftan a moy, fall quarteer all de Troop } and den
look to your wife, for begar Flea-flint vill fo get your Child

for you. [Exeunt..

Enter Flea-flint, Ferret-farm, Burn-dorp, Lieutenant

Cornet, Raggou, and Dol.
Burn. Lieutenant* we have done the work.
Ferret. We have burnt feven Towns.-
Flea. We have rais'd fourfeore pound.
Lieut. Y’are dextrous at your trade, you have made quicks

difpatch: but peace, we’lfhare anon. [.4fide ..

Now you're welcome. Come, where’s the Boores o’th’ houfe >

well



we*l fee what my quarters can afford. Where are you all >

What houfe here, ho^
Enter Wowan and Maid.

Woman. What want you. Sir ?

Lieut. Art thou the woman o’th’ houfe?
Woman. Yes, Sir, a poor woman.
Lieut. Art thou poor ? what a pox do f in fuch a quarter?

why, Quarter-maft. Raggeu, is this the beft houfe in the Vil-

lage ?

Rag. Zoun, hang cm, they re very rich Dog} but you fall

have no meat for your felf, no Oat for your Arles, but her

dam husband vill feaft you all wid pray for you.

Lieut. Diable you Rotterdam whore, VI make you bring out

your things : where’s your Cowes, your Calves, and your
Jhcep? •

Woman. Alas, we have none. Sir.

Cor. Haft thou any drink, good woman ?

Woman. No, truly, we have none.

Flea. Nor haft thou no wine, nor ftrong-water, good wo-
man?
Woman. No, indeed, we have non^.

Rag. Why den, a pax take you, good woman.
Lieut. No Hens, nor Turkies, nor Swine, nor nothing ?

Rag. Hang her, begar (he hide every ting, when dey hear

me come to make a de quarteer.

Ferret. Send to the Market Town, and buy provifion, and

be hang’d, or II fet fire o’ your houle
,
you damn’d dery

damn’d whore.

Rag. Zoun, dis dam coward , how he domineer over de

Bumpkin woman!
Woman. Alas, we have no money. Sir, not we.

Ferret. What doft thou tremble and (hake lb for ? what a

pox ails thee ?

Cor. What (hall we do ? threatning will not ferve the turn.

Lieut. Do but fecond me, and I’l make ’em bring out all

they have, I warrant you : do but talk as ifwe us’d to eat

children. .

Ferret.
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ferret. *Tis enough:

Lieut. Why, look you, good woman, we do believe you

are poor, fbwe’l make a ftrift with our old Dyet. You have

children i’th
3 Town ?

Woman. Why do you ask, Sir ?

Lieut. Only have two or three to Supper. Flea-flint, you
have the beft way of cooking children.

Flea. I can pouder ’em, to make you tafte your liquor : I’m

never without a dry cl childs tongue or ham.

Woman. O blefs me

!

Flea. Mines but the ordinary way, but Ferret-farm is the

man : he makes you the favourieft pye of a childs chaldron that

ever was eat

!

Lieut. A pox, all the world cannot cook a child like Mon-
fieur Raggou.

Rag. Begar me tirik io 5 for vat was me bred in de King of
Jlloguls kitchin for, tere ve kill twenty fluid of a day > Take
you one (hild by both his two heels, and put his head between
your two leg, den take your great a knife and (lice off all de
buttack, lo fafhion 5 begar, dat make a de beft Scotts Collop
in de varle.

Lieut., Ah! he makesVhe beft Pottage of a childs head and
purtenance ! but you muft boyl it with Bacon : woman, you
rauft get Bacon.

Ferret. And then it muft be very young.
Lieut. Yes, yes. Good woman, it muft be a fine fquab

child, of half a year old : a man child, doft here ?

1Woman. OLord! yes. Sir.

Rag. Do you hear ? get me one fhe-fhiid, a littel whore-
fhild, and fave me all de lamb-ftone and fweet-bread , and
all de pig petty-toe of de fhild : do you hear you round-
head whore ?

Woman. I, Sir, I. O that ever I fhould live to fee fuch

men! [Exit.

Lieut. I warrant you it works 3 if there be provifion in the

Country, we (hall have it.

Flea. H9W the whore trembled for fear

!

F Cor.
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Cor. We (hall have all the women in the Village about our

ears : hide-bound whores ! it’s a queftion whether they’l part
with their meat or their children firft.

Lieut . This foolery will be nois’d about the Country
3 and

then the odium will never be taken off.

Cor. Why
3
what can they make^on’t ? all underftanding peo-

ple will know it to be mirth.

Lieut. I know they will 3 but the envious Priefts will make
fine talk on’t

3
and make a great advantage on’ttoo: though

they know it to be nothing but mirth
3
they’l preach their Pa-

rilhioners into a real belief of it3on purpofe to make us odious*

They’l preach againft any thing: I heard a fcandalous Ser-

mon., of two hours Iong
5
againft Prince Rupert's Dog.

Cor. Come/tis no matter what hypocrites preach : let us fee

what the event will be.
[
’Exeunt*

Enter Women in a fright^ alarm'd by their Neighbour .

Woman. Look to your children 3 if ever you mean to fee

your children alive
3
hide your children; they! eat your chil-

dren*

1 Neighb. Woe is me ! what’s the matter, Neighbour?
Woman. I fay3 hide your children. /

2 Neighb. Ah! good Neighbour., what’s the matter ?

Woman. Why
5
run away with your children.

3 Neighb. Why
3
that ever we were born ! what’s the matter?/

Woman. They will eat your children.

4 Neighb. 0 3
thefe bloudy Cavaliers ! how5 eat our chil-

dren ?

Woman. They talk of boyling your children.

jlU. O mercy on us

!

Woman. And roafting your children..

All

\

O bloudy villains !

Woman . And baking your children.

1 Neighb. O Hellifh Cavaliering Devils ?

Woman , There’s nothing to be thought 0$ but hiding your
children.

1 Neighb. I would mine were in my belly again.

Woman. That s not fafe they’l lear.ch there in the firft

jbee* to.be fur.e.
”

2 Neighb
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2 Neighb. I’l hide mine in the ftraw.

Woman- And fo we (hall have one of ’em lay you down a

top of it, and Another one child whilft he is getting another.

I (ay, run away with your children.

3 Nighb. O bloudy wretches ! I have heard much of their

getting children j but never oftheir eating children before.

4 Neighb. Neighbour, their getting of children might be

born with $ but eating ’em was never heard of.

Woman. They have got a Cook from the great Mogull
, oa

purpofe to kill children : and they talk of roafting their

haunches, and baking the chaldron, and broyling the chine.

Maid. And making Pottage of the childs head and purte-

nance.

All. O deliver our poor children.

Woman. Do you ftand whining and crying? Fetch out

your Sheep, and your Calves, your Hens, your Pigs, and your

Gede, and your Bacon } for there’s no other way to lave your
children.

All. I, with all our hearts;

1 Neighb. II bring two fit Sheep.

2 Neighb. I’l bring Turkies and Hens.

3 Neighb. I have a brave fat Calf worth eleven Nobles, by
my troth I had as lieve part with one of my children.

Woman. O you uncharitable beaft ! go fetch your Calf. Run
every body, and bring your things to my houfe, as faft as you
can drive.

[
Exeunt.

Enter Lieutenant, Cornet
, Flea-flint, Ferret-farm, Burn-

dorp and Raggou.
Lieut. Meat, or Children, to (upper for a wager

, Gentle-
men ?

Cor. Meat, for a wager, if they have it.

Lieut. I, without doubt , for never was women and chil-

dren fo alarm’d in this world.
Flea. When they were got together, and told their children

would be eaten ; they fet up their throats, and made a more
horrid noifo than a Welch Hubbub, or an Irifli Dirge.

F 2 Enter
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Enter Nttrfe with two Children .

Ferret. How now I what think you if we be put to eat Chil-

dren indeed > By this light
*
here’s a woman with two Chil-

dren.

Lieut. We (hall be crofs-bit with the(e Country whores,

what (hall we do ?

Rag. Begar* me vill help you off: you fall eat no fhildren.

Njirfe. By your leaves* your good worfhips : I make bold

to bring you in (bme provifions.

Ferret . PFovifions ! where* where is thy provifions ?

Nurfe. Here* an’t pleafe you : I have brought you a couple

of fine flefhy Children.

Cor. Was ever fuch a horrid whore ! what (hall we do ?

Nurfe. Truly* Gentlemen* they re as fine fquab Children:

fhnll I turn ’em up? they have the braveft brawny buttocks

!

Lieut. No* no. But* woman* art thou not troubled. to

part with thy children ?

Nurfe. Alas* they are none ofmine* Sir 5 they are but Nurfe-

children ?

Rag. Dere be a dam whore for you.

Lieut. What a beaft is this* I Whofe children are they ?

V Njirfe. A Londoners* that owes me for a years nurfing. I

hope they! prove excellent meat : They’re Twins too.

Rag, A ha ! but* begar
*
we never eat no Twin-fhild* de

Law fbrbiddat: but hark you* have any woman with fhild in

de Town ?

Nurfe. Yes* half a dozen*

Rag . Lieutenant* it be de beft meat in de varle : begar* a
woman with fhild is better meat den one hen with egg at

Shrove-tide*.

Enter Landlady* and women with provijion.

Lieut. How now ! what news* Landlady?
Woman. Here is a great many poor women that have

brought in. provifions* in hope you! fpare their children.

i: Neigh b.. We bcfeech.your worfhips (pare our poor chil-

dren* aud you (hall want for. nothing our Country can afford*.

Lieut, . Good, woman p we are content to (pare your chib
~ - dren,

m -
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dren , but you mud get us feme ftrong drink*

2 Neighb. I, 1 3 we’l get you every thing you want.

Lieut* Why, then, goal! home, and be contented 3 for we
proraife you, if we eat any children, it (hall be the twoNurfe-

children.

All. Ah, preferve you all. Gentlemen.

Rag. Take fome comfort 5 for if we fliould eat your fhil-

dren
,
you (all no be a lofer by dat : for look you

,
good

woman, how many fhildren we eat in a Parifh, (b many Child

we are bound to get before we leave it : dat is very fair.

[
Exeunt women.

% Lieut. Why, is not this better than fafting ?

A Flea. Well, and what harm is there in all this >

Cor. None 1 th’ world. Come, let’s in, and dreft our (upper,.

Rag. Me will go eat at my own quarteer. It be a brave
ting to be in Office : begar de Clowns worflhip me, as if me
-were dere great God Bumpkin. [Exeunt

ACTUS IV. SC ENA I.

Lieutenant
, Flea-flint, Ferret-farm aWBurndorp*

Flea. W* Ieutenant, here’s all our Country crew that we

^
plundred yefterday.

i Ferret. But, our comfort is , they know us not $

but cry out of a Frenchman, with two coat-fleeves, fluffd
like two Country bag-puddings.

Lieut. This cunning rogue has cro(s-bit you all: he has
been plundering as he went to make his Quarters, and in a
Buff-coat too 3 for here is a dozen fellows at my Quarter, and
they all defcribea rogue (b like thee, that I protefl thou wilt

(ufferfor it.. Nay, the rogue call’d himfelf Flea-fiint^oo.
Elea. Ouns, what (hall we doj Sir ?

Lieut\,
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Lieut. Upon my word, this is no jeafling bufinefS.

Ferret . ’Sheart, over-reach’d thus

!

Lieut . You mud e’en think of over-reaching him again;

You muftfirft think of flopping the clamor of the Bumpkins \

that’s your firft point of fecurity.

Flea . But,Lieutenant, how fhould we do't > Faith, you muft
try your wits, and flick to us.

Lieut. I knew you would venture fb far, Would come to

my turn to fetch you off at lafl,Rogues.
Flea. Why, Sir, my man and his both fhall fwear Raggou

borrow’d a Buff-coat of them.
Lieut. Let him be gone firft, and then you may fwear any

-thing. One of you go tell the Bumpkins, I am fearching for

the Rogue : the reft go with me to Raggou.

[Exit Ferret-farra.

Rum. This is his quarter.

Lieut . This ? Knock : it feems to be the befl houfe i’th*

Town.
[
[Knock/

.

Maid. Who would you fpeak with ? [
'Within

.

Lieut. With Monfieur Raggou.

Maid. Sir, he gave us a ftrift charge to Jet no body fpeak

withhim. ^

Lieut. But I muft, and will fpeak with him.

Maid. Indeed, Sir, he charg’d us, upon pain of his difplea-

fure, not to diflurb him.

Lieut. Pain of his difpleafure? what an impudent rogue’s

this 1 Shew us, fhew us.

Raggou is difeoverdin a Taffata bed
,
with

a Back̂ 0
Brejl and Head-piece on.

How now ! what, in Taffata Curtains ? the impudent rogue

makes me laugh. You, rafeal, Raggou 3 look in his Head-piece

too.

Rag. Who de devel diflurb me ? you dam whore,you know
vat me do to you lafl night ?

Lieut. Why, what was that you did to her lafl night ?

Rag. Begar me lye with her at three motion, as de Mu£
quetier fhoot of his Gun 5 make ready, prefent, and give fire*

Lieut•
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Lieut . O’ my word that’s good difoipline.

Rag. Begat, (he fall make ready for you, if you will prefont

and give fire.

Lieut . But how came it that I had not this good Quarter ?

Rag. Becaufo me knew me fhould make a de Quarter but

one night., and fa, begar, me make a de beft ufo ofmy time,

as all de whole varle do too.

Lieut. But what a Rogue art thou : why doft thou lyt in

fuch a bed in thy Arms >

Rag. For two gran reafon, Sir. Firft, becaufo my French

Ioufo fall go great way about before he come to de clean fheet

:

next, becaufo a de dam Englifh flea (hall not bite a my fweet

French body.

Lieut. Well, Maid, go down: I muft (peak with him.

[Exit Maid»

Rag. Vat you have wid me. Lieutenant >

Lieut. Faith, out ofmy love, I would (ave thee from hang-
ing.

Rag. Hang ! for vat ? begar, hang me ifme deferve, fo you
hang all datdeferve a de hang j begar,dat is de whole Troop,
Lieutenant and all.

Lieut. Here you plunder in one fhape, and there in ano-

ther fbmetimes, like Flea-flint, in Buff* fbmetimes like your
felf: that here is all the Country come in with fuch horrid

complaints. Nay, they fay you ravifh women too.

Rag. Lieutenant, begar, me never ravifh but one old wo-
man, and {he give me five (hilling for my pain.

Lieut. Nay, here is worfe than all that, my Captain has in-

telligence you'r^| dangerous man, and hold correfpondence
with the enemy.

Rag. Me fall be hang, Lieutenant, ifyou tinkfb.

Lieut. Nay, ’tis fo 5 I have orders to fearch you.-
Put that in his Pocket, [af/dej and pull it out again.

Rag. Ah, begar me have no long life before me be hang.
Burn. O, Sir ! are you good at that ? he was going to con-

vey Letters out on’s pocket..
.

12 .: nag.
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Rag. Begar, he lye Lieutenant, me have no Lettra 5 begar,

hang a me, ifrrte can write an read : de Horn-book be de He-
brew to me, begar.

Lieut. Search him, fearch him.

[Scare

b

0
and pulls a Letter out

, and an Engine.

Burn. Here’s a Letter, Lieutenant 5 and an Engine, I think.

Flea . What’s this ?

Lfeut. O, you need not write and read if you have this :

LI be hang’d, if this be not the key of his character he writes

to the enemy with.

Rag. Dat make a de French Pye, and make a de Garniture
for de Di(h, dat be all.

Lieut. Lets lee , the cafe is plain 5 he lent his intelligence in

chara&ers of pafte. This very thing will hang him; but let’s

read the Letter.

Rag. Begar, me have no Lettra : de devel fend it in my
pocket,

Lieut. Reads. Monfieur Raggou ? in hope that under this

poor diiguife of a French Cook you will (hew a rich faith—

.

Rag. Vat he mean by fait ? begar, me have no fait.

Lieut. Reads. And when you have deliver’d up your
Troop to us, the Parliament will owri you as your felf, and
give you the relpe&s due to your great and honourable family.

Rag. Devel, me have no honourable ,
nor family neider,

begar.

Flea. The cafe is plain, you are of forne great family.

Rag. Lieutenant, meconfels me come of de Ring of France

Ritchin
, of de honourable family of de Turn-lpit : Begar,

me tell you true, dere be all my family, an^my honourable

too.

Burn. 0,Sir, ’tis a very cunning fellow 5 my Captain fends

word he us’d to be converlant with the Round-heads, and pray

with them.
Rag. The Devel take a me, me never pray in my Jife, me

fwear altogedra in de Ring of France Ritchin.

Lieut. I love you (b well, that l’dbe loth to hang you,TVlon-

fieur $ therefore I’m content to let you feape : but be fere

you be not taken. Rag.

V
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Rag. Begar den hang a moy ,
for my Arfe vill no go very

far.

Lieut. Well, pray be gone, and fay you found a friend.

Rag. Gad a blefs you. Lieutenant : venme come in France,

zoun, me vill fo pray for you.

Flea. And yet you fay you never pray'd in your life.

Rag. Begar, me tank Gad, me' never have occafion to pray

till juft now. Adieu, adieu a Who fend me dat dam
Lettra in my pocket ? [Exit.

Lieut. Well, now we muft keep the Bumpkins here till he is

gone, and then give 'em orders to fearch the Countries for

him.

Burn. And that will whidle them as well as if you had gi-

ven them their money again. jj
Exeunt.

Enter Governor
, Captain Holdforth, Mr. Tell-troth,

and Captain Tub-text.

Hold. Intruth, drinking is a harmlefs recreation, fo we pro-

ceed not to drunkennefs.

Tub. Pray how far-forth may we proceed in drink ? for I

would take no more than is fit to be taken with a fafe con-

fidence.

Tell. Why, Captain tub-text, if thy belly were as large as

thy confidence, by that computation, the great Tun at Heidel-

berg would be juft thy. mornings draught.

Tub. Here is old Tom Tc//-troth : ha, ha, ha.

Hold. Intruth, ifhe were not very faithful, we fhould ne-

ver away with his boldnefs.
1

Tub. Well laid, Captain Holdforth. But to the queftion 5

how far may we proceed in drink ?

Govern . As far as the innocent recreation of knocking one
another down with Cufhions come to} it is the exercife of
our fuperiour Officers.

Hold. I have obferv’d, indeed, they do three things toge-

ther : they drink, then praftife Pulpit-faces,

Tell. (To cheat the people with.

Tub. Ha, ha, ha : in truth you hit fo home.)
Hold. And the third is throwing ofCufhions. The pra&ifing

G and
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and difiembling of holy looks, is bf great ufe and defign.

Tub. And drinking, and throwing Culhions, a great refrelh-

ing to the body.

Govern. As for Example^ [Throws a Cujf/ion

.

Hold. Ha, ha,ba f I have feen'our Grandee throw a Cufhi-

on at the man with the great Thumb, and lay, Colonel, wilt

thou be a Cobier again ? {Throws a Cujhion.

All. Ha, ha, ha.

Tub. Come, here’s to you, Governour, you Colonel Gold-

fonnh, with a conlcience as dirty as a Black-faith : will you
fell Thimbles again > [rhrdrvs a Cupion.

All. Ha, ha, ha.

Hold. Noble Col6nel,wilt thou brew Ale again?[]77jro»/,8cc*

What an everlafting cheat is Reformation and falfe Do&rine !

It has rais’d us from Coblers to Commanders.
Tub. There is no other way to raife Rebellion, but by Re-

ligion.

All. Ha, ha, ha.

Govern. I never knew the ufe of Religion before.

Tub. The women tickle like Trouts at it : ha, ha, ha.

v {All laugh,

Tell. I believe the Country will find it lb. For I hear of
twenty wenches with child.

Govern. Intruth, I wonder at the witchcraft of it 5 for not-

withftanding the people have been bit through the chine-bone

with it, yet for all that, before the old wound is heal’d , they

are ready to run after the Lanthorn.of new lightsagain : ha,

ha, ha.

Tell. Well, Sirs, fince you are in luchan ingenious way of
confeffing, tell me one thing , do not you wilh your Garri-

Ion a fire,fo you were at home,with all the wealth you’vegot?

Tub. Thought’s free 5 but talk no more of that thefe are

both treacherous Rogues, I dare not truft ’em.

Tell. Well, you are merry, Sirs 5 but faith be plain, Sirs :

what, lays my fceming Saint that drinks by the confidence ?

Doft not with thy felf at home, wallowing in thy plun-

der }

Hold.
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Hold. You might find , a fettername for it. Hark in your

ear: we are all fuch treacherous Rogues, we dare not truft

one another: But we’l talk in private.

Govern. But our Contribution-women will come in anon.

Hold. Ha, ha, ha : intruth, they edifie as one would have

’em*
Tell. Well, now you ought to be ferious, and confiderthe

enemies approaching.

Tub. Intruth a good occafion to fetch in all the Goods and

Chattels of the Country , upon pretence of fecuring them,

and £9 make conditions with the enemy to march away with

them. I fee we (hall be rafcals to the laft gafp.

Hold. And fb vve (hall have provifions for a long Siege.

Govern. I’l make your Siege fhort enough.

[Exit Governour and one Captain.

Tub. You are faithful 3 they are Rogues: Read that, and
tell me whether you will undertake or no.

[
Gives Tell-troth a Letter

,
exit.

Tell. How ! very good. Is’t poffible ! This is a greater

Rogue in his own nature than the Devils invention can make
him: he would not only betray his truft, but deliver up all

thereft of the Garrjfon.to mercy 3 conditionally that he may
have all their wealth, and fafe convoy to his own houfe. I

need lay no Plot, 'tis done to my hand. I love the King well 3

yet my own ends are mingled
,
becaufe I have a Miftrefs a-

mpng ’em, and cannot have her but by ferving the King : and
I believe moft men have their reafbns for their Loyalty as well

as I 3 fo that, good King, vvherefbe’er you fee me, truft to

yourfelf. Yet I will do fomething. What if I betray’d this

Rogue, and his Letter, to the Governour to fecure my felf >

but thep, if they have a mind to deliver up the Garrifoa,

’twill make ’em fhie of me, I find I have a hard task on’t.

Enter Governour.

Govern. O, Tell-troth, I
,
came to ask thee a queftion 3 and

.
what think’ ft thou ?

Tell. Troth, I know not.

Govern. To know whether thou lov ft me truely, or no.

G a
'

Tell.
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Tell. If you be ferious, I could be angry with you , for

railing fiich a doubt : to (liew you that I love you (I do not
fay yourCaufe, but you) read there $ look you, one of your
Captain Rogues gave me that Letter, and the other gave me
a vvhifper to the fame purpole too.

Govern. Is’t poffible ! What’s to be done with thcfe vil-

lains?

Tell. Something muft be done, they ’1 betray you elfe.

Govern. I thank thy honefty, I find it lo.

Tell. Shall I fpeak boldly? ferve ’em in their own kind.

Govern. Introth, I had it in my head before to betray ’em,

for the Rogues are rich. ... V ‘ M
Tell. Come, let not you and I be (hie of one another, do it

yet.
'

• \
Govern. Art thou in earneft ?

fell. By my life 5 and I will put you in a way too.

Govern. Let’s in , and confider how : had we beft (ecure

era.

Tell. No : firft command their two Companies out,then draw
’em into feveral parties, and then with your own Company
difarm ’em, and fo clap them up and their Officers y then

(hew ’em the reafbn (this Letter:) when that’s done, fend the

Letter to the Parliament, and writehow you have fecur’d

’em : which will fo ingratiate you with them, that you’l never

be fufpe&ed for betraying on’t your felf.

Govern . My worthy friend, (hall I fall on my knees and
worfhip thee ?

Tell., Let’s be wife, and about our bufinefs. [Exeunt..

Enter Cornet and two Troopers.

Cor. Where have you been, Sirs ?

\ Troop,, Why, we have been to take Elea-flint : my Cap-

tain is refolv'd to hang.him.
* Car.. For what ?

2 Troop. For plundering, and lb forth, but the Rogue has

intelligence of it ,
and is gone > but he is in as bad a cafe.

sz &ajtgoH yfbr we.muftfend Huy and Cry after hiim

[Exeunt

.

Enter
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v Efiter Raggou. v il - *

Rag . Ah, povera de moy : my Arfe can no carry me from

danger of de hang a de moy 5 and yet me have fpur two

fuch great hole in his rib, dat you may creep quite trow him.

Me muft go change mine coat, and mine hat, begar, me fall

be known by dat. Vat come here now >

Enter French-man with a Shew.

What, come ?

French

.

Come, who fee my fine fhite ? my rare (hite, who
fee my fine fhite ? my rare fhite.

Rag. Monfieur, where you go wid your fhite ?

French . To de RriJholS^ix^ Monfieur,

Rag. Dis French-man look as if he will be hang , begar.,

me vill put a de fheat of de hang upon him; Monfieur, Be-

gar me have de very fine fhite too , and it vill come de Brijiol

Fair too: it bede great vonder of de varle., it be de great

fat Dromadory 5 you hear of dat }

French. Wee, wee : all de varle know de fat Dromadory.
Rag. Begat, you and mevilljoyn partiner in de Fayr : be-

caufe you be my Country-man.

French. I, Monfieur^and tank you too;

Rag. We vill give out in de Bill of de two famous French-
• *man : one inventra de fhew of all Trade, and de oder make'

a de invent of dc fat Dromadory.
French. Monfieur., wid all my heart.

Rag. Vera good: you fall go take a de beft Houfe in de
Town: dere be two piece, two Jacoby for you 5 get fome
vera good dinner. You (hall take a my coat and de hat, and
leave your fhew wid me, for my waggon will come wid my
Dromadory prefan.

French. I had good luck to light o this French-man. [ A(ide

.

Rag. Begar, me have betra luck to light o’ dis Frenchman.
So, help me wid your waft-coat : vera good. So, now make
all de hafte in de varle. Adieu, adieu.

[
Exit French-man.

So, now, begar, me be very fafe : but how de devil fell me
fhew mine fhite ? Begar, me forget to ask vat language all de

Puppet'
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Puppet inde (hew fpeak. Faria Franco/1 Monfunr Fnppcy <?

Orvieda . A ha ! very good.
Enter Conftables

.

1 Conft. Sure we (hall catch this fellow at iaft $ for we hear
of him every where.

2 Conft. I, his two fleeves (luff’d,and his French Hat edged
with Ribbons will difcover him.

Rag. Diable
,

dere be de Conftable anH Mr. Huy-Cry
come to catch a me.— Who fee my flute, my rare flute, my
fine (bite ? Begar, me (all fhite my (elf indeed.

1 Conft. What a pox does he mean ?

2 Conft. He would have you fee his (hew.

1 Conft. Come, faith let us. You fellow, come, lets fee

your (hew.

Rag. How fell me do now? begar, memuft (hew it as well .

as me can.

2 Conft. Sirrah, did not you fee a French-man pafs by ?

Rag. Frenchman ? Vat have he upon him?
x Conft. Why, he has a greafie coat with the fleeves fluff’d

out.

Rag. A pox take him, begar he rob me juft now of two
piece, all me haveindevarle^atma-Veame cry.

2 Conft. O Rogue, Rafcal ! alas to day ! give him a Crown,
Church-warden, we are at the Parifh charge.

1 Conft. Come, do not cry, poor fellow : let’s fee thy fhite 3

there’s a crown for thee.

Rag. A Gadbleftyou. Here be de brave flute of devarle:

here be de King of Spain play on de Bag-pipe to his Privy-

Council. Dat’s a very good jeft. Den dere be de King of
Solomon

,
he give judgement upon de vife fluid. Dere isde

firft Aft. Now put on your hat, and look upon all de Lady.

Jam more cum povera bla cumpoverty [Tlays and fings.

jam
^
Jam0 Jam, Jam Tomba nette,

Jam JangTombe nette eqttbla.

Now here be de Queen of Sv>iveland> (he fit in great Ma jefty;

her
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her teg hang over de chair, vera full of temptation^ make your

chops watra. Vera good jeaft. Den dere be de whore o(Ba-

bylon^ (he make great love to de May-pole in de<S7r4*. Se-

cond Aft.

Jam more cum povera. See. [Plays and fings.

Dere be de King of Denmark/ and Norvay, learning to juggle

of de Bifhopof Munfera . Dat’s a vera good jefl. Dere be de

filent Miniftra, he make a de long preach in de Play-houfe.

Dere is tre Aft : dat is all.

2 Confl. I thought your Plays had always had five Afts.

Rag. Dey be de great Puppet have five Aft 5 de little Pup-

pet have but tre. Vill you go catch dis dam dog for me, and

get a my money for me agen, my two Jacoby ?. Begar, me:

be undone, ifyou no catch dis dam dog for me.

1 Confl. Wei away: wel have him I warrant thee.

[^Exeunt.

Rag. Begar, me be very fine (heat, if it vill hold out. But

hold a $ vat ifdey catch my Coat ? Begar, den dey vill hang
a my Coat : but dam dog vill confeft me have his Shew den y
begar ,

me (all be hanj wid mine Coat., ^Begar me vill put a-

Vay mine Shew.
Enter Flea-flint, with Huy and Cry after him.

Who de Devil is dat ?

Elea . A pox ont , Imuft be robbing alone, and without my
Lieutenants advice ! I mull be careful, or fuffer for it. The
Rogues follow me with Huy and Cry 5 I am not able to go
further , I mull change my cloaths. • How now ? what fel-

low’s this ? ’Sheart , would I could periwade him outof his

Shew, and take my Cloak for it.

Rag. Begar,would me could perfwade him to take my Shew.,

and give me de Cloak for dat.

Flea. Come hither, honeft fellow.

Rag., Devil, it is Flea-flint. Ah me be povera de moy^ be-

gar, me be halfhang already. Me vill no fpeak French begar,

den he vill know me ; me vill belch Dutch at him. Taw
mm heer,
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Tied. Come hither honed man : what’s that, a Shew?
Rag. Taw min hecr. Begar me vill flit my mouth from one

ear to de odra, to fpeak good Dutch $ and den, when me fpeak
French, begar me vill few it up again: dere’s averagood
•trick to lave a my life.

Flea. Fellow, wilt thou (ell thy Shew ?

Rag. Taw min Leer. Begar, dis Dutch make me vera fick.

Look ! begar, every time me cry. Tawmm kccr> derc come up
a pickle Herring with it. Taw

, look dere it go.
Flea. Art thou a Dutchman ?

Rag . Taw verathtickg

.

,

Flea. Where hab you de neder Lands go Weflon <?

Rag. Diable,vat (all me lay ? Begar me have no more Dutch.
Flea. Hab you de neder Lands go wejl Lanceman $
Rag. Ic\ haben de Hoigh Dutch Lander goe wejlon Lance-

ntan. - . , : 7 *

Flea. Nay, it may be what Dutch it will, for I can (peak no
more.

Rag. Tcl^ maken weelvandcr flayan can Helder Hought.

Flea. But wilt thou fell thy Shew ?

Rag. Taw
0
Taw

0 icli vill van hundrfd Gilder haben

.

Flea. That’s ten pound 5 that’s too^much. I would I had it

.at any rate.

Rag. Begar, never fear, you fall have it.

Flea. W ilt thou take five pound ?

Rag. Neave ick : lek maken de Shew my felf,and ick maken
dat better as dis, and dat’s better as dat, and dat’s better as all

begott.

Flea. I hear ’em coming : here’s ten pound for thee, and I’ll

give thee my Cloak to boot and Hat.

Rag. Dere be my Shew and my Cap : me tank you Lance-

man. So, dis dam Rogue never do no good in all his life be-

fore 5 and me hope, begar, he vill be hang for dat. [Exit.

Flea. Now, what (hall I do with this Shew 5 for I cannot

fhew it } why, if any body would fee it, I muft lay it’s lock’d

u p.5 the key is gone before to Eriftol Fayr : that’s all I have

fork.

Enter
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Enter Conflables lookingfor Flea-flint.

4 Confl. Come, Sirs, we fhall have him at laft.

3 Confl. Stay, Sirs : what fellow's this ? who are you, Sir >

Elea. A poor man, Mafter, going with my Shew to the Fayr,

to get a peny, and a Rogue has rob’d me of all I have, almoft

ten pound.

4. Confl. O damn’d Rogue ! Had he not a gray Cloak and

Hat.

Flea. I, (wicked villain) the fame, Mafter.

3 Confl. . It's the fame Rogue we are looking for, we fhall

have him i’th’ Fayr, I warrant you. Let’s away.
[ Exeunt Conflables.

Flea. This rogue thinks himfelf fo fafe now, and he’l be
hang'd fure enough if they catch him.

Enter theflrfl Conflables with him that had Raggou’s Cloaths.

1 Confl. Look you , there's the notorious Rogue with the

Shew : take him. *

Flea. What would you have with me. Gentlemen ?

French. Begar, me vill have my Shew from you.

Flea. Pox take you and your Shew } a damn'd Rogue that

had it, has rob me often pound, and my Hat and Cloak.

1 Confl. Come, thefeare both Rogues : bring ’em away.
1 Watch. Hold, it will do us no good to have them hang’d,

what if we plunder them as they ufe to do us.

Confl. 'Tis a very good motion, do you hear, we are to ask

you a queftion, will you be hang’d, or be plunder’d ?

Flea. 11 be hang’d before I part with my money.
2 Watch. Then let’s hang him, we can take his money when

he is dead.

Con. Then do you hang him.

[Enter Bumphj

n

>
pafling over the S(age.

1 Watch. Not I, I know not how to hang him.

2 Watch. Troth hang him your felf, if you '1 have him
hang'd. •

Confl. Doft here brother Bumpkin ? II give thee ah Angel,
and hang this fellow. [Conftable calls

H Eump\.



Buwpk* It is not worth while for one, but M take Angels
a piece to hang you all.

Conjl. Hang youraskal, come there fall on boys, and plun-
der him. hinder Flea-flint.

Flea . Pray • you. Gentlemen, give mefome money again to
bear my charges home.

Conjl. There’s a Crown for thee, and farewell

[Exeunt all bnt Bufypkin*.

Bumpk*. Hey day ! this will prove a very wonder,
That Bumpkin fhould a Souldier plunder.

ACTUS V. SCJENA I.

Enter a Joyner, Servant
,
and a fainter at one doorj

and Raggou at another^

Scrv. "M'Oyner, make hafte, and fet your t’other Port up j and
1 Painter, fetch your Colours,'your Pots and Pipkins,

and paint this Poft in the mean time : it muft be di-

fpatch’d before the people are ftirring.

Paint. My things are all ready, Sir, at the next houfe : we
can fcarce lee to work yet.

Serv.. And be hang’d then go get Ibme Ale to clear your

eye-fight : I’l warrant you’l lee the bottom of the Pot well

enough without day-light.

Joyn. Make what haft you can, 1*1 bring my Poft as loon as

you’l be ready to paint it. [Exit.

Paint. I'd laugh at that, i'faith. But friend, whatnoife was
this all night? I think, the Watch was fearching for fome-

body.

Scrv. 1, 1 5 hark, you may hear ’em learching ftrll. Why,
it foems ‘tis a kindof out-landifh French-man that they look,

for.: he has a gray Hat, and .a. gray Cloak. , hut come, let us

mind:
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j}oyn. Well, and heart man, 1 brought the t’other, an’yon
call it heart man, and alls gone you fee.

Serv. My Matters, go look after your things, and make an
end of your work.

Fd/tf/.Let’s go fearch for this fellow that ttole our goods here.

[Exeunt*

Enter Tell-troth andDol.

Tell. O Dol
0
d’ye hear

,
put her off till your friend come

as before you pretended, and lay you! marry when the Gar-

rifbn is deliver’d up.

Dol. The Lieutenant and Cornet are very eager to have it

difpatch’d, that they may have the money I promis’d, and
then they are refolv’d to laugh me to death.

Tell. Well,* but you know it will be our turn to laugh at

them, if all be right you have told me.

Dol. Upon my life I have been faithful in all points, and T

find I (hall take pride in doing good, fince I have profper’d Co

well in ferving you.
Tell. Your reward fhall anfwer your fervice. I mutt to the

Captain, and give him an account of all I undertook, which
will meet his expeftation.

Dol. Let me alone to manage my undertakings.

Enter Captain ancl Li etitenant.

Tell. Here’s the Captains be you gone therefore : I would
not be feen with you, till I make him acquainted with every

thing. \jLxit cum Doro.

Lieut. But pray. Sir, why are you thus fevere now, to banifti

theFlint-fleyers ?

Capt. The Rings Honour and Intereft is Co abus’d with thefe

(candalous fellows, that I’m refblv’d to cafhier’em.

Enter Tell-troth.

Oh, friend Tell-troth f look you Lieutenant, my opinion (cl-

dom fails me.

Tell. So, you had fbme difpute then concerning me. Look
you. Sir, it’s now in ray power to do more than e’er I hop’d for

:

you have a Foot Company ?

Cap. Yes , they are now marching into tti Quarter. Lieute-

nant
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want, fee they march fair, and do no wrong, [Exit Lieutenant.

Tell. Read that : upon my life there is but three Compa-
nies, and two of ’em are difarm’d, and Prifbners, Officers and
all. I laid no plot to do it, I found ’em all ready to betray

one another to get the wealth the manner how, hereafter.

The Governour has commiffion’d me to make his Conditions 5

which muft be a Convoy, with all his wealth,to his own home.
The Country bring in their plate and goods to fecure ’em
from your party, and hel make conditions with you to march
away with ’em, and lo cheat the people

:
(precious Rogues!)

belides what they preach the women out of
Capt. That muft not be 5 for the King has Intelligence that

•they have great Trealure there.

Tell, Does he know how they came by it ?

Capt. Yes, very well 5 with the cheat of preaching (I mean
Tub-preaching, and Leftures.) The Lettures your wives read
you, never aw’d you fo.

Tell. But faith. Sir, give him his Conditions.
Capt. I I ftorm it firft.

Tell. I intend not to have you keep Conditions when you
have made ’em.

tCapt. That’s bale 5 I (corn that : my Honour is at ftake.

Tell. What, for breaking Articles with a Rebel ? Had it

been a fair enemy,I grant you.Suppofe you ftorm it,and be bea-

ten off ? the King would give you little thanks for the punffil-

lio ofyour own private honour. Let your Lieutenant do it

:

the Captain may with his Honour break the Conditions that

bis Lieutenant makes.
Capt. I may approve of that 5 I would not have my own

band appear againftme. But I am glad to fee you thus earneft

for the King : fare you have fome defign.

Tell. By my troth I have j butfb finall a one, it is not worth
this labour : you (hall know it, for you muft affift me.

Capt. With all faithfulnels.

Tell. Come then, let’s fign Articles. So, march, and take

pofleffion. [Exeunt.

Enter
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Enter Raggou like an old woman.

Rag. Me vill make a me nofeof wax,like de old woman,and:

vill go to Madam Dol, and tell her me come from Monlieur

Raggou. Vera good. And if (lie vill beg his pardon of cie

Capitain, he vill come and marry her, although her fhild be

born wid a fhart and back and breft too-, for begar me find in

mine confidence me had betra marry a dam whore, dan be
hang. \Exiu

Enter Tell-troth, Captain, Lieutenant, Cornet
,
&c.

with the Governour Trifoner.

TelT. Now, Sir, are you fatisfi-’cl in my faith?"

Capt, I am fo , and I have found you a worthy perfbn:

command me to any thing.

Tell. Then II make you merry till I go about my defign.-

Captain Tub-texty that got the two Sifters with child, is now
in bed with them eating a Sack poftet 3 and, that we may both

Ct^pe and fright em, there are Bears i’th’ Town, and other

Stows that are going to Brijlol Fayr : now II {peak to the*

Rearward to muzzle a Bear, and turn him loofe into the room,

andfl bring you where youfhall fee the fight.

Capt. Content, for I ama great lover of (ports : let not the

Shews go away, fori mean to celebrate Dol's wedding.
Lieut. That’s kindly done. You’l need no other fport than

to fee Dol rant and tear when (he finds {he has married a*

Girl.

Capt. But the {port will be, when you and the Cornet re-

ceive your fifty pound a piece you told me of.

Lieut. Yes, faith 3 we fball have it fure enough.
Capt. Yes, for his depofited in my. hands.

Cor. Never was jade fo deeply in love ! but the jeft is the

Girl has made conditions with Dol, to put on a Mafque when.
fhe is marrying 3 for her face is fo bad (he cannot away with it.

Capt. Give all the Troop favours 3 let 'em difpatch ,
and

bring them in to the bayting of the Sack-poflet
;
and let the

Countrybe fummohd in* [
'Exeunt. .
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Tub-text and his Sifters arc difcover d in bed0 eating a

Sack:poffet : Enter Captain^ Lieutenant
, Cornet

, Fer-

5
ret-farm ^ above.

Tub. Here is this fpoonful in remembrance of our fweet
Sifters precious fruit (he goes with.

[He puts a fpoonful in each oftheir mouths.
i Sifter. My tender, and moft ihame-fac'd thanks be return d

you.

Tub. Now here is to the Maiden-fruits of this our weeping-
Siftcr. Wipe your tears } if they were Cavaliering burthens
you went with., your cafe were mournful $ but as they aremy
oft-fpring, repent not

}

for your Infants (be allured) will be
Babes of Grace.

Capt. What a damn’d Rogue is this!

i Sifter. Why then, it leans, we religious Lambs may play
with one another, without finning ?

Capt. Was ever fuch blalphemous Rogues and Whore^I
tremble to hear ’em ! Let in the Bear upon ’em.

1 Sifter. Here is to this our fweet comforting man.
2 Sifter. I am over-joy’d to hear that religious Lambs may

play, and yet not fin. [Put their Spoons in his mouth.

Enter Bear.

Tub. What's here, a Bear? mercy upon us I

All. Help, help, help, help.

Tub. Shift for your lelves, fweet Sifters.

Capt. Now Bear, now Saint.

Lieut. Halloo Saint, halloo Bear : I’l hold a

Cor. Hundred pound of the Bear : thou Boy Bear.

Lieut. A hundred pound of the Saint. So, now take off

your Bear.

Ferret. By my faith, we muft ftave and tail him offfor ought
I fee, Captain. I have been at many a Bear-bayting, but never

at a Saint-bear-bayting before. [Exit Bear, Slcp

Capt. Now, Sir } is your name Tub-text ?

Tub. Yea.

Capt. And do you think your two Whores are with child

with two babes of grace ?

Tub.
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tnk Yea, foul mouth. H •;

Capt. What an audacious Rogue is this ! And doft thou

really believe thy felf in fach a degree of perfe&ion, that thou

canft not fin, and lb, need no repentance ?

Tnb. Yea,fure,we are part repentance.

Capt. Thou damn’d villain, I believe thee. Blasphemous

Rogue ! how many poor fouls haft thou deluded ? Sirrah, it

were juft to make thee marry thefo two women,and then hang

thee for having two wives.,

Enter Ferret-farm.

Ferret. Sir, our wedding folks are coming, and are fo mer-

ry, and fo pleas’d 5 that, if their joy continue, the Example
will make us all marry.

Enter Biddy as Bridegroom, Tell-troth in her hand drefrdin

DolV deaths,
and Dol in other doaths, and Raggou

dreffedlikp an oldwoman with a Ait/fier.

Look you, here they are, pleas’d as you foe.

Dol. Now ftand you here till I beg your pardon ofmy Cap-
tain.

Bid. By your leave. Captain, I have made bold to elpoufe

your old hand-maid Dol i and give us leave to laugh , for

faith my Lieutenant and Cornet has cheated her, Captain, for

they have match’d her to a Girl : l am a very Girl, and yet I

have not wrong’d you , for I told you before I could not get

your children.

Tell. And we laugh, to think how we have cheated you 5

for though you cannot get ray children, if I can get yours, we
fhall do well enough.

Bid. O Lord, what’s that ? that is not Dot's voice.

Dol. Y’are i’th’ right j it is not Dot's voice, nor Dol that has

marry’d you (keep the money, Captain)but your old love Tell-

troth. Pray have your money. Lieutenant, before you laugh

me to death.

Bid. What, my old Lover Tell-troth l
Tell. Now the laugh is on our fide. Gentlemen. Come, be

not troubled, for lam the famehoneft lover Lover that e’er I

was. )/K e • j.y, . ;J

I Bid.
a T - - * ** v
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'Bid. Nay, I’l fwcar thou delerv’ft me, thoh art a delperate

lover to veneifre’ on a wench that has troop’d lb long under
Inch a handlbnie: Cornet : but he’s a fool too , for If he had
follow’d his blow dole at one time , he had had all that I

could have given him.

- Tdl. f hdd fpies upon you, and am well allur’d of your ho-
ncfty. -Ask DdL . I . ;

' '

* Dol. Yes, faith, I watch’d your water at every turn. Do
you remember he would have gone o’th’ lcore for your- Maiden-
head? but you ery’d ’twas worth ready money at any time 5

but marry me, and then halloo Dog for thy Silver Coder. You
tememberthis? << > : u. 1

• ’>’
• ;

;

Bid. I, tomy lhameldo. . 1 •
*'•

' Ted. What, are you alham’d that you are honeft >

Bid. No , but I’m alham’d that I loft lb much time 5 for

I’m lure thou wouldft ha’ had me honeft or not honeft.

Tell. Come, be not troubled, 1 pals by all.

Bid. I love thee for thy confidence, give me thy hand, by
my life I'm very honeft 5 but I have had as much a do to keep
my felf lb, as ever poor wench f’th’ world had.

Cor. But I hope, Biddy, you and I (ball not lofe our acqUain-

mce>- p-' lantu;•> 5. ; -

Bid. If my husband will have it lb, I cannot help tti But 1

hope he has more wit than ever tk> let me lee you again tif

you have not, husband, in good faith, at your own peril.

Tell. I’ll have wit enough 5 fear not. ;

• i i iEnter Ferret-fartt. : ; r
>

*;

Ferret. Sir, here’s the Country-Gentlemen come, o'-

Capt. Pray let ’em come in. .h :

'

! -I - > V

Enter Country-Gentlemen.

Gentlemen, ’tis not unknown how publiekly you have ap-

pear’d agatnft your Prince^and how feeuue you thought yoUr
fclves under the protection of thele Hypocrites : but to Ihew

you what rogues they are^ all the Wealth that you brought

hither to be lecur’d from us, they would have made conditions

to have march’d away with, and lb cheated the whole Coun-
try. Look you, there’s their Articles : there’s Reformation

for you, 1 1 Gent-
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1 Cert. We arc deceiv’d indeed in them s to have us'd us

thus

!

Capt. You mud own, Gentlemen, that ail the wealth, that’s

here, is juftly forfeited to the King*
; :f, r

t

2 We grant it, worthy Captain, and our lives to

boot. .

'

Capt. Although the wealth that’s here be great, and the

Kings wants require it 5 yet, to (hew that he had rather have

his mbje&s hearts than money, he has Cpmmiffion’d me to

return every man his own again.

1 Gent. Sir, this gratious aft of the King, and your readi-

ngs to perform it, (hall turn us all faithful fubje&s to the ex-

tent ofour lives and fortunes.

Capt. Now you deferve his mercy. , >-j :

Dol. Sir, will you
.
grant roe a requeft ? Poor Raggou has

lent me word , if I can . beg his pardon of you, ijhe’i, marry
roe.

Capt. Dol, you have been inftrumental to our frend Tell-

troth 5 I muft grant youany thing. .;a ^

Dol. Then pray,Sir, let's make a little fport with him : who.
do you think that old woman is ?

Capt. I know not.
J

Dol. Tis Raggou himfelf. Pray fright him a little before

you leal his pardon.

rCapt. What a Devil has he done to his face ? n
Dol. I know not j I believe he has clap’d waxupon’t.
Capt. Now, good woman, what wouldKhthou baW? h
Rag. Me come in de crowd, in hope tio fee a Souldier hang

:

it wou’d be great fatisfaftion to de Country, truly. .

Capt. Well, good.woman, where doftthoudweli ?

Rag. Begar me have no dwell : vat fall me fay to him ? I lived

at Brijlol Towns end, an’t plefle your worfhipjow V >.V\
Capt. But, woman, ifthou would’ft tell me. whereto find a

plundring French-man, call’d Raggou, thfe Country (hould

hang him with allmy heart , for that’s a notorious rogiie,' and
he mall be hang’d ifhe live aboveground. ! uri r.i , . •*

Rag. Begar he ferve a me vera well to hang me:ydt a Deyih •

— I 2 make



inafee a me come here > disbe my vit : a pox on mine French
wit.

• [afide.

Capt. Woman, find' out that Ralcal for me, here is ten foil-

lings in carneft, and when thou take ft him, I’l make it ten
Jtoabfclv

Rap. But will your worfoip fecure me that I foall have no
harm if1 find him?

Capt. I upon my honour, before all this Company, thou
fhalt have ho-harm.

Rag. Bear witnels, gentlemen ; now give me ten pound : for

begar me bfe de man, mebeMonfieur Raggou.

All. How! Monfieur Raggou !

Rag. Wie mafoy, ha, ha , me have foeat a my Capitain of
ten pound, and lave a my life too 5 dere be de French vit ! Be-
gar me honoBr my ViFveiry much for dat.

X Capt. 1'Call 'the Maffoal. Take him and hang him upon the
next tree.

Rag: Hang a moy 1 did not you before vitnels engage your
honour dat me lall have no harm' ? Begar you vill do me great

deafwrdhg, if you hang me now.
Capt. I promis’d, indeed, that theold woman foould have

no harm
5
but Raggou foall certainly be bang’d.

Rag-. A ha ! dere be a dam Ehglifo trick vill hang a French-

man. But hold, hold : if you hang Raggou
t how can you lave

de old woman ? 'Dere be Law cafe for you ! Let me have fair

play fof’tay life

Capt. ‘ Take the old.womans garments andlay them up lafe,

and ahea they have ntxharm 5 then my honour is clear, and,

here is Raggou fairly to be hang’d.

Marjli. Come,comeaway y ’tis-a plain cafe, you muft hang
^ rr .i.oi xilstnliflJf.'.' :l:»‘-v on o\v,:!./: ii.

Do/. Why were ybu fuch a fool asto come hither?*

Rug. For love of you, you dam whore you;

D»l. Why would you betray your lelf for ten pound ?

Magr Dat be ray cunnings de hangman' lall have de ten

pound .becaule he lall! no hurt a< the when he hang me. But,

Capitain, begar you cam do-hang me in juftice jfos deold.wo-

. . -r

"
•: . raaai
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man is Raggett, and Raggou is de old woman, and de Devil cam

ho part us : lb if you hang Raggou, you hang de old woman,
and you hang your own honour too, begar.

Capt. Well, Sir, you have pleaded lo well for yourfelf, that

conditionally you will marry Dol, IT pardon you.

Rag. If you tink it better to marry den to be hang, Capi*

tain, me leave all to your judgement.

Capt. Why, then marry her.

Rag. But who (all keep defhild ?

Capt. The Troop (hall keep it..

Rag. Why may not de Troop as veil marry her, and me vill'

make one ? dat s very fair me tinks.

Capt. Nay, you may be hang’d yet ifyou will.

takes the woman in one hancl',and.the halter in the other.-

Rag. Let a me feet here be whore, and here be halter 5.

vera fine (hoice begar ! me can no tell which to (hufe $ but me
vill e’enftan to mine fortune, and croft and pile for it.

Capt. By my troth it (hall be (b, and take your choice 5 croft

or pile ?

Lieut. W hy, croft he (hall be hang’d, and pile he dial! be
married'.

Rag. No, begar, it (all be croft if me be married, and pile if

me be hang.

Lieut. Now it’s an even lay whether this Farce be a Comedy

.

or a Tragedy.
Cor. Come, Gentlemen, whore or halter for a wager >

> Lieut. Whore for a wager.
Cor. Halter for a wager.
Rag. Hold, hold : vat if it be nedra croft nor pile ?

Capt. If it be neither croft nor pile, thou (halt neither be-

married nor be hang’d, upon my Honour. Come, here is your,

fortune for you: i’faith, ’tis croft, thou art to be married!

Ragf Den derebe your halter again, and me tank you.
Capt. Come, take your beloved wife, and ftrike a match.

Rag. Den let her take me, and de Devil in hell give her.

good: of me.
Capt. Then you have my pardon, and’all is well.

Eutet

v
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Enter Ferret-farm.

Ferret. Sir, here are two of Queen Elizabeths Tilters, go-
ing to Brijlol Fayr, defire to dance before you.

Caps. With all my heart : call ’em in.

A Dance of two hobby Ho/fcs in Armotify and a Jigg. . j
You have done well : where’s my man ? give ’em half a piece 5

you have done prettily indeed. Lieutenant,calhier the Flint-;

Heyers : as for thefo Hypocrites 11 keep them prifoners till

the King diipofo of ’em, which will be but ;too mercifully I’m
^re*

. nl • f AnpEi
Cor. I luppofe, Governour , the: Parliament will reward

you with feme Bilhops Lands for being fo honourably pull’d

by the ears out of your Garrifon.

Capt. Come, upbraid ’em not j I hate that. To morrow.
Sirs, fummon in the Country, and every man fliall have his

right.
. . .

All. Godblefs the King, and all his good Souldiers.

Capt. You foe. Lieutenant, how with good ulage the peo-

ple return to their Loyalty : I know you are a brave fellow 5

but you have been to blame in the Country , and that dis-

ferves your Prince more than your courage can recompence.

Lieut. Sir, you lhall never have ociafion to lay this again.

Capt. I believe you : and I with that the great Timber, the

Pieces of State, that lye betwixt the King and Subje&s,

I with that they would take a hint from hence

To keep the peoples hearts clofo to their Prince.

[Exeunt Qmnts

,

EPI-
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P
Rologues, and Epilogue s, Jbdnldfomcthingfiy

In order to tf/excupng ofa Play ;..iv
1

But things toth’ purpofeyeing laid afide,-

Wefhoot at random at leaf fix bows wide \

Speakjngof this or that, of Sea or hand,

Of any Matter but the thing in hand, r > ,
-

;

ifmen with fuch faults, Poets do Commence,

I may put in with my impertinence.

Andthough my dull Mufe cannot mabe yafeaf,
Vdfain bethought a Poetat the, leaf :

I find I am one
, I can prove it plain,

Both by my empty Pttrfe, arid jhaltow Brain e
-

l‘<ve otherfymptoms to confirm it too'.

I’ve great, andfelfconceit, of all I do?

I have my little Cullies tdfi'th'Town,

Both to admire my worbj, and lend a Crown.

My Poets day I morgage tofeme Citt

,

At leaf fix months before my Play is writ

Andon thatdayawayyourPoet runs
j"™' 1

Knowingfull well
, in Jboles, come all his duns.

Ifthefe things makg me not a perfeSl Poet

,

He that has better Title let himJbew it,

jl £ i. .W 1

EPILOGUE.
"Gin
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Some Plays printedfor Thomas Dring.

THe Unfortunate Lovers.

The Amorous Prince : Or, Curious Husband,
Town-Shifts.

The Six Day's Adventure.
Albumaz,er. • * '

r
'
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The Changeling.

Love and Honour.
School of Complements.
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Plays new Printed, 167a.
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THe Dumb Lady : Or, Farrier madePhyfician.

The ftehearlal.

The Old Troop : Or, Monfieur Raggou.
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